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'omo and found her without her ring 
is ne.re than I can think, he bein r 
short enough at the best o'times, but 
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If   it  [.lease  you,   -lie   went   to 
the Circus last night along with—" 
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'     That's the ring." 

"And i your address be?" 
I inquired, ti king up a pencil 

"lSDuncan street, noundsditeh. A 
weary way from here." 

"The Itrbrton road does not lie bo- 
tween i circus and Houndsditch," 
said ; 'i rlock Holmes, sharpie. 
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night I beard the low, melancholy 
watlings of his violin, and knew that 
he was sun pondering over the strange 
problem which he had set himself to 
unravel. 
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ist  be an ac tomplice, and will 
: to Mm. Wait np for me." The 

or had hurriedly shimmed be- 
hind our visitor before lb.lines had de- 
scended the   sta r.       Looking   through 
the window I could see her walking 
feebly along the other side, while her 
pursuer dqgged her some little ,lis- 
tance behind. "Either his whole the- 
ory i-- incorrect ' 1 thought to myself, 
"or else lie will be led now to the heart 
of tl There n as no need 
for him to asl; me to wait up for him, 
f..r I felt that sleep was impossible 
until I heard the result of his adven- 
ture. 

!■ wasclose upon   nine when   he set 
put    I had no idea how long' he might 
I..-, but I sat stolidly puffing al my pipe 

. ing over the pages of Henri 
"Vie    de      I'.obeine."     Ten 

• passed,  and  I heard the foot- 
lids a^ they patter. .     T 

to .vii and   the   more  s'.:' 
trei   I of the landlady  passed mv door, 

me destination. It was 
« i        l   twelve   before  I   heard the 
sharp sound of his latch-key.   The in- 

' him too   ,,.,,;, .,,. ............| i saw by his faee that 
he  bad   not been  successful.    Amuse- 
' in seemed to be strug- 

■ for the mastery, until the former 
i arried the day. and he burst 

into a heart;.- laugh. 
"I wouldn't have the Scotland Yard- 

era ..n iw it for the world." he cried, 
dropping int.. bis chair; "I have chaffed 
them so much that they would never 
have let me bear the end of it. 1 can 
afford to laugh, because I know that I 
will be even with them in the long 
run " 

"What is it. their.'" la       ! 
"Oh, 1 don't mind telling a story 

against  myself.   That   creature  had 
gone a little way when she began to 
limp  and   show   ever;.'   sign   of   being 

I'resen ly she came to a halt, 
and hai    la  four-wheeler which was 

fed to 1 Lo 
to her to hear the but 11       i 
n it have been so anxious, for she sang 
it out b.nd enough to IN- heard at the 
other side of the street 'Drive to 18 
Duncan street Houndsditeh,1 she 

This begins to look gen- 
ii, ne, I cried, and having seen 
her safely in-ide. I perched my- 

That's an art whichevery 
live should be au expert at. Well, 

1. and never dree, a 
rein until we reached the street in 
question. I lopped offbefore we came 
to the door, and strollcrVlowu the 
street in an easy, lounging way. I saw 
the cab pull up. The driver jumped 
down, and I saw him open the door 
and stand expectantly. Nothingcame 
out, though. When I reached him he 
wasgroping about frantically in the 
empty cab, and giving vent to the 
finest Lectli in of oaths that 
ever I listened to. There was no sign 
or iraee of his passenger, and I fear it 
will besoms time before he gets his 
fare, im Inquiring at No. Ill I found 
that the house belonged to a respecta- 
ble paper-hanger, named Kcswick, and 
that nooneofthi name either of Saw- 
yer or Dennis had ever been  beard of 

servant pass along the hall, there. 
sharp click oftiie latch as she opened it I    "You don't mean to say," I cried, in 

The existing tariff on wool makes 
(lie manufacturers pay somewhere 
about $1.50 for every dollar's worth 
of wool they buy." Abolish this 
tax, us the Wilson bill provides, 
and the manufacturer can buv 
about the same amount of wool for 
if 1,000 that now costs him 11,500. 
This ssving of $500 might add 
-omewhat to hie profits, and it 
would certainly enable him to pay 
his workmen higher wages, but the 
great bulk of the saving would go 
to the ronjumer. The consumer 
could buy either more goods with 
the same money or the same quan- 
tity anil quality of goods with less 
money. If the people should choose 
to buy more goods for the same 
money, it would increase the work 
done in the woolen mills, create n 
better demand for labor and so 
have a strong tendency to compel 
the manufacturer to ii<e up in high. 
er wages part of the $.100 or so 
that he would save on every $1,000 
worth of wool that he purchased. 

Hut if the people should prefer 
to buy the same amount of goods 
for less money, then it would leave 
more money in their pockets to lie 
expended! for other things, which 
would increase the demand for oth- 
er articles of manufacture. In 
either case free wool would have a 
strong tendency to make business 
better, wages higher and clothes, 
blanket! and carpets cheaper.    Be 
cause the tariir adds so much to 
the cost of wool our manufacturers 
are unable to compete with English 
manufacturers in supplying the 
trade of the world. English man- 
ufacturers pay no tax on theil 
wool. The tariff on wool is, in 
fact, a discrimination against 
American and in favor of English 
manufacturers. It gives England 
an almost complete monopoly of the 
world's trade in woolens. 

Consider a few vital facts relat- 
ing to our foreign trade. Although 
we have immense woolen mills and 
make Fome of the best cloth, blank- 
ets and carpets in the world, and 
although it is a common thing for 
our woolen mills to stand idle or 
run on short time for want of work 
to do, yet we exported in 1892 only 
a paltry |367,737 worth of woolen 
goods. Contrast this insignilieant 
exportation with our importations 
of woolen goods. In 18U2 we im- 
ported 134,732,756 worth of wind- 
en goods made in   Europe,   paying 
on them taxes averaging $500 or 
more for every $1,000 worth import- 
ed. With the broadest and cheap- 
est sheep ranges in the world we 
exported in 1892only $30,661 worth 
of wool. Ill the same year we im- 
ported $19,688,108 worth of I 
grown wools. All of MB imported 
wool was usicl as a raw material in 
American manufacturing, and all 
of it paid a heavy tax at the cus- 
tom-house. 

Is it any wonder that our manu 
racturers cannot compete with Brit- 
ish manufacturers in foreign mar- 
kets J 

But, it may be asked, if free 
wool be such a benefit to the manu- 
facturers of woolens, why are the 
manufacturers not in favor of it? 
They arc in favor of it. Between 
the years 1860 and 1880  no  fewer 
th in s75 woolen mills disappeared 
from New England alone, killed by 
the wool duties. The woolen goods 
and carpet manufacturers of that 
section and elsewhere have repeat- 
edly expressed their desire for free 
wool. They know it would improve 
the conditions of their business 
anil give them a powerful impetus 
in the contest with their English 
rivals for foreign markets. lint 
some of them have been temporari- 
ly scared into thinking that the 
Wilson bill puts the rutes on their 
finished products too low, and that 
free woal wili not olfset thos;- re- 
ductions. In this view they are 
unquestionably taking counsel of 
their fears, excited by the JIcKir, 
ley alarmists, rather than of their 
business judgment. 

The Wilson bill levies from 30 to 
10 per cent, ad valorem duties on 
woolen goods, and from 20 to ,'!."i 
per cent, on carpets. This certain- 
ly covers the whole difference  in 

-t of labor between English 
and American operatives. More 
than that the American manufact- 
urers have no right to ask, and if 
they ask it they are not doing so In 
labor's interest, but for the sake of 
securing a "corner" on the whole 
bodv of American consumers, so 
as to charge them whatever prices 
thev please. And the democratic 
party is in power expressly to see 
that Bort of injustice is stopped.— 
Sun 

Avers Pills, taken   after dinner, 
promote digestion.   Your druggist 
lias Aycr's Almanac. 

oi practical Buccees. To obtuii 
the powerful pressure which hi 

requisite to the formatioi 
of the diamond, M. Moissan con 
eeived the idea of utilizing the 
property thai certain bodies possess 
of increasing their volume when 
cooling iron, a liquid to ii solid 
-tate.    Be placed  silver and char- 
'"■! of -iig.r in an electric fur- 
nace and fused the metal to a state 
of ebullition;    a certain   quantity 
of carbon  was thus   absorbed by 
the mei.il. 

The mass was   then  thrown into 
water, and at once formed a Bliel 
of solid silver. When this was 
withdrawn from the water and al- 
lowed to cool slowly, the pressure 
of the kernel of molten silver con- 
tained in tiie exterior shell, which 
szpanded in the process of cooling, 
precipitated the carbon in the 
form of microscopic black dia- 
monds, following this experiment 
JI. -Moissan enclosed in a cylinder 
of soft iron a certain quantity of 
charcoal of sugar, and plunged it 
into a bath of liquid iron, placed 
in an electric furnace. Withdraw- 
ing the crucible from the furnace, 
he plunged it in water and allowed 
the mass, us soon a9 the exterior 
shell was formed, to cool gradually. 
The result was the production of 
genuine diamonds,' microscopic, 
indeed, but still true diamonds. 
The account from which the above 
particulars are taken concludes: 
"The procedure employed in the 
experiments   or M.   Moissan seem 
to approaeli closely those which 
nature has made use of to give to 
carbon the precise form known 
under the name of diamond, and 
there is every probability that by 
continuing in this direction we 
shall by degrees be able to increase 

of the diamonds produced. 

Peter Cooper's Little Joke. 

1'eter Cooper was always a care- 
ful and prudent business man, lie 
was always opposed to the methods 
of many merchants who launched 
out in extravagant enterprises on 
borrowed money, for which they 
paid exorbitant rates of interest, 
Bays the New York Post. Once 
while talking about a project with 
an acquaintance the latter said he 
would have to borrow the money 
for six months, paying interest at 
the r He -if :; per cent. 

Why do you borrow for so short 
a time?" Mr. Cooper asked. 

tuse the  brooker will not 
tiate bills for longi r." 

"Well,   if you   wish," said   .Mr. 
" I will discount your note 

at that rate for three years." 
Are you in   earnest ?" said   the 

would-be borrower. 
■I ertainlylam.    I will discount 

•    for   $10,000    for  three 
years at   that   rate    Will  you  do 
it? 

"of course I will," said the mer- 
chant. 

" Very well," said Mr. Cooper, 
"just sign this note for $10,000, 
payable in three years, and give me 
your check for $800, and thetrans- 
act ion is complete." 

"But »hi re is the mom y for 
me?" asked the astonished mer- 
chant. 

"You don't get any money." was 
tin    reply.     "Your    interest   for 
thirty-six months at 3 per  centum 

0!    Theref re, your chi ck 
 j I -' makes II- even." 

The force of this practical illus- 
tration of  the folly of paying BUCh 
an exorbitant price   for the use of 
money was such that the merchant 
determined never to borrow at such 
ruinous rates, and be frequently 

Bay that nothing could have 
so fully convinced him as this rath- 
er humorous proposal by Mr. Coop- 
er. 

Laird of Duncan, No 4561 
Having Purchased the above Horse 

from Hon. L. Banks Holt, of 
Graham, North Carolina, 

I Offer his Services to I he Horsemen 
and Farmers of Goilford County am] Vicinity. 
I    2ei8/DA,?K   l!AV   "Uh   bl"C"    P°il,U I    let 
jock an,   small star in forehead- WTEIGIIS   TOUR 

j-.h.N iLMHii:,, POUNDS, -,.,-1,10,,. a ,;; 
foal getter and not vet -i , (rears 

LAIRD OF DU5CAN is al OAKS Plantation   Tor,,,. 
erly known a. the FODLKES  PI s     : ,.N 7 

Services sio CASH to 

service.    I ASSUME no RESPONSIBIL- 
ITY for ACCIDEN PS.    Owners of mares 
must send theii 
animals. 

Nov. t-, l803-.1m. 

own 

J. w 
men in   charge of their 

. M. CARDEZA, 
ltrown's Summit, 

Ouilford < ounty, N. 11, 

Mad or Woman, Ghost or Human. 
We   'annot say   what   will   cure 

ghosts, but many  men  and many 
women who look lil - rather 
than human hrough sick- 
lies., would regain health and hap- 

rould try ti; i ii 
tue of the world-renowned n 
I >■-. Pierce*8 Goldl n Hi dical Dis- 
covery. Torpid Liver, or "bilious- 
ness," impure bloo I, kin i ruptions 
scrofulous Bores and swellings, 

mpti m (which is scrofula of 
the lungs. | all yield to this won- 
derful medicine. It is both tonic 
and strength-restoring, and altera- 
tive or      iod cleansing. 

Self DefensJ. 

The boarder on the  ti p Boor was 
before  the  court   for assault  and 

• 
"Why," a-k.il  the Judge, "did 

-I did   :•   in   self-defense, your 

h  ■ 
"In self-defense? Why the 'es 

timony - u "■ - you went into his 
room, next to yours, where   be was 
playing the piano, and struck   him 

.Is  it   tn     ■ 
"Yi -   ■     '  ;: mor." 
.. \, ,i .i . yo : call that self-de- 

fence':'' 
..i ertaii ur  Honor, and  so 

would you if   you   had   ever  heard 
him play."—Detroit Free Press. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
..,'•■,.■."■.': receivinir.laiivonr i   I               I ,     f CLOTHING, HATS and FI'R 
M.MIIMiUDOIis.    u.                  , returned frym   thi  N'ortlicrn Makers   when 

bene^o^th^TowTrPce.. '"   ' — -  the 

J^uSrSiS^V/Sw iown very close, rstockthl. 
We can Bhowyou all the Latest Styles In Wens'and cliildrena'Clothlne [Tat. 

and other ■• Is carried in  our line.    V attention to our 
Boys and chlldrens' l)i partm       l , .,,.,-• ,.  
and rumble Suit)    the ... .,'.,. 
: esl -nit- lor .li: l Ircn Hi u have ever 

All we ask of you i- to give |,....„ 
no trouble in selling 

Very im!'-. 

E. E. Fisiiblate. 
Kir-  ChssCiotl 

WILL II. RMKEV, ;. 

May 24th, 1893. 
.,   iSEENSBORO, N. ('. 

DO YOT7  3sT IE! IE3 ID 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, MonWing, Brackets, Mantels 

SIMM; OR   i ; OORIX'i MING, 

il 
-IIIM.!.':- AN!.  LAI 

liriLFHi Una imnni'mxii in. 
G-^,EE3STsSB03H.O, JST. O- 

r -i BUODIV you . .... 
nnableterma    ■- '     USSKD \VOOI>, h'Rhlj 

' ' 
i    - i i:-;v      .     . 

rea 

Agents 
. - i Cl -•    . 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 
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tbe expenses ol the government 
1)- aboul 1150,000,000 ■ y«*r. 
Four    years   of   Republican   rule 

■ 

■ 

va- Ill 
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childs are promoting i 
lion. 

A in r the fr'edi raleleo 
be   made 

ken up by 

.1. II. i .i - 

■ 

t that thi    : ■  ■■ 

'I hey mat 

■ 

Al I IlKIUMi   I"   lll(     .'.'   Hill I    Jon 

, i .i .irjjiii  lo  fIIr- 

ni-h IIM- L ir   :i 

funeral. 

!>:;.     I mi      .:.'■■ 

eon Sui   I i\  evening 

it « 
paal church ill* 

.-i \ ■ \n. has ti 

I 
from the • 
a Virginian by birth and 

popular men in the S nit it. 

:,   negro    i- 
ti, rthcrn papers don'l 

tn  ilieir   usual   bowls.     IVe 
■ 

wrought a change that  no country 
tae% of the   earth   except 

:   withstand.    At the  cx- 
Harrison's administra- 

■ ere  was $123,684,000 less 
gold in the country  than   when he 

irated.   The MeKinley 
fail        .'.   its   purpose   and 

incn tee   of ifiiO.000,000 
for  pensions  and   *70.000,000 for 

ular appropriations the eondi- 
eli      of 1893  were 

■ ■ .   >- |i    was   BO 

nearly culminated that Secretary 
I osti r aln ady had the plates made 
for printing the same, but through 

I influential assistants 
possible tn  defer  the 

rttli tiie Democrats got baok 
in power, thus indirectly  burden- 
ing them   with the responsibility 

ie, as well as  the diffi- 
. : icating  tlie gov- 

ernment from the deplorable con- 
dition   into  which    it   had   been 
plunged.    But   the people  are not 
to lie   hoodwinked so  easily.    The 
source of these conditions  is di- 
rectly and   undeniably traeable to 
the lavish and intolerable Republi- 
can policy, and it   will  take  years 

evils   brought 
misi ule   and   extrava- 

gance.     Several   Wall   street   linns 
I  !  to    take    the   whole 

iich is not without signifi- 
cance. '   • I..    sharks of 

rougbfare have been wait- 
ing for    the   opportunity    that  is 
now prei I   they will force 
small Ii                   ,I the lield.   There 

.nil! but  that the  adminis- 
tration can overc ime existing diffi- 

ill    -. bul it is deplorable   that a 
state of affairs for which   it is not 

lias to be mi '. 

The Grand Army's Doming Visit. 
The veterans of the Grand Army j 

of the Republic in the east and west 
appear to    lie almost    unanimously 
in   favor  of holding  their reunion 
in Atlanta next year. 

When it was announced that < ur 
city council had decided to invite 

tho Grand Army here there was a 

spontaneous and a cordial response. 

The union veterans desire to hold a 

IN MEMCRIAM. 

Mm.Sarah McLemore Michaux, wife 
of Rev. J. L. Mlehaux, was tbe oldest 

daughter of (ieorge W. Macon and his 

wife, Ellen Greene, of Franklin coun- 
ty, V.C. She was born In Franklin 

county October 20, ls:tl, was married 

to Rev. .1.1.. Mlehaux Jan. 23,1855,and 

died Jan. 17, lstil. She was taken vio- 
lently Hi of something like it  bilioud 

n  in a historic city, in   sight  colic on Wednesday evening January 

of some of the most memorable 

battlefields of the war. and the}- are 

especially anxious to select a south- 

rn point in order to show our paopl 

that they have outgrown all the old 
sectional prejudices that divided 

us a generation ago. They desire, 

too. to make their visit a response 

to the messages of peace and good 
will that the lamented  Grady more 

than once delivered lo our brethren 

of the north in eloquent sentences 

which are still making music 

througout the union. 

Il will be the most notable gath- 

ering ever seen in America, when 
the warworn veterans who followed 

Grant and Sherman march through 

the streets mado famous by the 
most remarkable siege in our his- 

tory. No point that could be Select 

ed—no route that could be chosen 

—would lead the Grand Army to so 

many important battle-grounds. 
Our    ex-confederates   and   the 

younger generation will gladly wel- 

come these peaceful invaders, and 
make them r. u'i/e the fact that this 

is not a south of sectionalism or 

secession, but a land of promise 

whose loyal citizens will forever be 

the most devoted lovers and defen- 

ders of the union. When the fol- 

lowers of Grant and Sherman come 

here, the men who fought under l.ee 

and Johnston will lie the lirst to ex- 

tend the right band of fellowship. 
—Atlanta Constitution. 
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WA-IIINI. rnN, Jan.   21, 1891. 

The House of Representatives 
occupied itself last week listening 

11 t iriff speeches and to 

amendments to the Wilson bill. 
1 he M ilson bill will pass the Mouse 

■ if shape. By the 
• hrough the Senate its 

■ bi able to rec- 
ognize it. Distorted as it will he, 
I suppose Mr. < leveland will have 
•" sign it. Large delegations of 

9 men from North ('arolina 
and Virginia, have been here dur- 

f v. days t" instruct 
• ieir representatives about the to. 
hacco end whiskey tax, and fuel 

They say the vast coal mines 
.f Virginia and West Virginia, 

must an i shall be proti eted.    Hon. 
V.'!!!. Lamb has made a -tun;:; per 

sonal appeal to Senator Hoar and 
other N.w England leaders  for the 

.'..i use coal interests of Virginia. 

Large tobacco manufacturers from 
Danville.    Richmond,     Henderson, 
1  Inst  i. Durham and other  large 

tco makets are determined   to 

their utmost efforts to protect 
their   industries.     These  are   facts 

. d ity to givi you. Col. 
Julian S. Carr, than whom there is 

irat and citizen, is 
using his strong influence in his 

direction. There is a big sugar 

lobby here from New Orleans. All 

'.'!— big Southern industries will 

I am tempted to ask 

II. <'. Hrittian is sick with grip. 

W.N.Ogburn is building a house 
on bis farm a few miles in the 

country. 

The school will give an entertain- 
ment   on    Feb.     22nd,   celebrating 

Washington's birth-day. 

The free Bchool at Ilillsdale 
taught by Miss Minnie Crutcbfield 

of Liberty. N. C. lias closed. 

Our farmers are preparing for a 
big corn crop, hni say they will not 

plant so much tobacco this year. 

Chas. ami Robt. Gamble and {',. 

G. ISurton spent Sunday with their 
parents here. Mr. I orbit was with 

Burton. 

v. Geo. W. Barbee has moved bis 

family to Guilford College to put 
his children in school. We hate 

to lose such familii -. 

Our community is pained to learn 

of the death of our good neighbor 

and friend. R. G. Blackburn, who 
will be buried at Tenter church to- 

morrow. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ogbiirn return- 

ed this afternoon from 1'leasant 
Garden, where they had been to at- 

tend the funeral services of their 

son-in-law, Prof. Fentress, 
REX. 
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"1- the South in favor of the Wil- 
son bill, tiie Mills bill on any other 
. iv.- tariff bill? ' 1 Beriously doubt 
it. Business is beginning to look 

.   and   no   matter   what 
the tariff bill is to be, just as soon 

uncertainty   is exchanged 
'.- r certainty, matters will improve. 

a of this   country are 
I'or i■'.i D  these   arch-tink- 

ild it down.    As soon 
as they Btop "talking for buncombe" 

;in to How in its 
nnels and  all   will 

v. 

T;i" Treasury   has   t„   this   date 

received oilers for .^200,000,000 

wi rth of bernU. The recent bond 

call of the Secretary of the Treas- 

. will go into effect early in Feb- 
ruary, about the 5th inst. 

Yesterday Mr. Cleveland vetoed 
thi Xi n York bridge bill. The 

"Old Man" has been slow with his 
this si Bsion, but as soon as 

•'■i illeged tariff bill is out of the 

A ay he will begin to get his hand 
;ain. 

Hawaiian mat- 
•• r  is i ternally out   of the  n ly. 

st news is that Hawaii will 

6oon be a Republic.   This is  as it 
i ! •'. 

The   confirmation   of   Melville 
1 »rter wrsex|   ited.    I  hope  and 

- ' \ ance   will  now 
withdraw his objection to Mr. Sim- 
m ms.    1 believe be will.     He and 
Mrs. Vance I ave gone to Floriday 

improves.    He has 
had a 1 ■'. of  the grippe. 

Mrs   Mi rehead, of Charlotte,   is 
it tl; •  Shoreham   fur  the  »inn r. 

nday receptions are 
the most el< . ant given in this city. 

.-  a  handsome   woman  and 
• with  i \ |uisite   taste.     She 

I Mrs. HokeSmith last Wed- 
IV. 

The Income Tax Explained. 

SEW YORK, Jan. 20.—"There is a 

misconception regarding the in- 
come tax," said Mr. Tarnsey this 

morning. "The bill exempts all in- 
• t$4,000 and Ii ss. In other 

nurds, a man who has an annual in- 

:' 94,000 pays no tax. A 
man with an annual  income of fl,. 

ys a 2 per cent tax on $100, 
which   is the excess above  $4,000. 

grass, Mr exam- 

Pine Grove. 

Mr. Amos Hodgin, from Ran- 

dolph County, Indiana, is visiting 

his people in the neighborhood. 

Miss Mattie Vuncanan and sis- 

ter, also Mr. Lowdermilk, of Ashe- 
boro, have been up visiting Miss 

Fannie Crandford and others, but 
have  returned. 

We are glad to know that Mr. 
A. II. Cranford and wife, who 

have been suffering  from lagrippe, 

are much better. Mr. Crandford 

is one of tho vicinity's best citi- 
zens, and we are sorry to hear of 

his sickness. 

Miss Mary Macoy gave a supper 

to a few of her special friends 

recently, and it was most heartily 
enjoyed—the table was loaded with 

good things and all who had the 
privilege  of being  present   had a 
delightful   evil.;- 

We are glad to know Mr. Rufue 

Neece is getting along so nice with 

his school. There are about fifty 

going, and Mr. Neece deserves 
credit   for    his  good  management. 

A spelling match, and a short 

game of that  delightful old garni. 
tap hand, was very much enjoyed 

by the school and visitors Friday 
evening. < ■,, ,,. ('ABB. " 

Pleasant Grove. 

-Mr. and Mrs. T. ('. Matthews, . f 
Greensboro, are visiting Mr, John 
Riley. 

Your correspondent is confined 
to hi-room with grip, so his com- 

munication will be short and in- 
complete. 

Death has visited three hi mi 
the past week.    On  the  16th, Wm. 

Branson, Esq., died at his home in 
Randolph. 

Mr. ('. Madison Tucker died on 
the evening of the loth, and was 
buried the next day at Pleasant 
Garden. Funeral service conduct- 
ed by Rev.Tabor, his pastor. 

Prof. W. K. I'entress quietly 
breathed his last Saturday at 3:30 

p. m. He was about 36 years old. 

U as buried here Sunday afternoon : 
funeral service conducted by Prof 
Whltaker. 

KEEB GII.I.. 

Settled at Last. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The ways I 
and means committee agreed to-day 

to  put the cigarette  tax at $1   per1 

1,000 instead of $1.50.    It was done 
at the request of the North ( arolina 

and \ irginia delegations. The com. 
mittee finally added lo cents ■ gal- 
Ion to the whiskey  tax. 

10th, and suffered severely during the 

night, and by the following morning 

her system hud become greatly pros- 

trated by the shock. From this she 
never recovered, although, under the 

skill of pfayaietans and the unremitting 

care of tender nurses her worst symp- 

toms were for some days greatly reliev- 

ed and her ultimate recovery seemed 
liopcfu!. But the llrst shock had been 

too severe, and in the morning of the 
sixth day languor set in which con- 

tinued until the end came, which was 
at 11:55 Wednesday morning. The 

patient all this while sutl'ered without 

a murmur, and gave abundant proof of 

an uncomplaining resignation to the 
will of God, as well as a grateful sense 

of the kind offices of those who waited 

by her bedside. Calmly and peacefully 

she yielded up her breath and fell 

asleep in Jesus to awake in His like- 
ni --. The peace that possessed her 

soul always in life was hers in the dy- 

ing hour and the valley of the shadow 
was only a phantom as she passed over 

lo the other side. 

The f meral occurred at the Metho- 

dist I'rotestant church at I o'clock, p. 

m, of Thursday Jan. 18th, and was 

conducted by Rev. S. II. Williams and 

Rev. 8. II. Milliard with appropriate 
and solemn services consisting of a 

scripture lesson, prayer, hymns and ad- 

dresses. At the grave in Greene Hill 

cemetery the concluding portion of the 

liturgy or the dead was read by Itev. 
T. I'. MeCulIoch and the tinal address 

was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Milliard, 

just as a cloudless sun has passed out 

of sight in the west. Thus ended the 
earthly life of one who was bound to 

her loved ones by the tenderest ties, 

which death has severed only for a 

time. Absent from the body: present 
With the Lord. 

When a beloved wife and mother is 

thus removed from her place among 
the living, the feelingof sadness which 

it brings is of that sort which no words 

can express, and It is only the hand 

which has smitten that can heal 
wound. It can not be amiss, however, 

to hint at some of the qualities of the 

beloved deceased which adorned her 

character and constituted her the 

priceless gem of her household. In 

early womanhood, soon after the loss 

of ber own dear mother, she gave her 

heart to Gotland was baptized Into the 

fellowship of the Missionary Baptist 

church. With a loving heart and a 
remarkably cheerful 

by honest labor aooutnl Stfld a hand- 
some fortune. Yet, far from being a 

miser, his hospitality was of the most 
generous character, and his contribu- 

tions to religious and charitable pur- 

poses were liberal and free. Peaceful- 

ly he lived, t|iiietly, resignedly, be 

died. Long will his memory be cher- 

ished by those who know him. 

At I o'clock p. m., on the following 

Saturday, 20th inst., Death, the insatia- 
ble reaper again visited our coniu.uni- 

ty, and I'rof. W. E. Fentress, univer- 

sally esteemed and beloved for all that 

is noble in human character, was cut 

down in the prime of a most useful 

life. How true that "in the midst of 

life we are in death. I'rof. Fentress, 

who was about 3l> years of age, was 

what is termed a "self-made man.'' 

Without means except as he provided 

them by untiring Industry, he went to 
school and taught, alternately. He 

was for a considerable period at t tak 

Ridge Institute, where be distinguish- 

ed himself as an able debater, and was 

respected and admired for his gentle- 

manly demeanor and pious life. After 

leaving Oak Ridge he was for some 
time engaged in teaching. Having 

thus aecuutilated some means he then 

went to Trinity College, where he 

graduated with distinction a few years 

ago, taking the degree of I'll. 15. Soon 

after this he married a daughter of l.ee 

Ogburn, Esq., a most worthy and in- 

lluential citizen of the northern por- 

tion of this county. I'rof. Fentress 

had the misfortune to lose his wife 

about a year and half after their mar- 

riage. Since that time he has been en- 

gaged In teaching. His health having 

become impaired became to his father's 

near the close of last inor th. where bis 

malady grew worse until, released from 

its tenement of clay, his gentle spirit 

took its Might to "a better world on 

high.'' A little son, now about four 

years old, survives him, and is living 
with his grand parents, Mr. and 5Irs. 

Ogburn. I'rof. Fe:ttress was an active 
member of the M. K. church, South. 
He was buried here. I). G. X. 

I'leasant Garden, Jan. 22, 'til. 

TOBACCO MARKETS. 

COBSBOTED  WEEKLY. 
Wrappers— 

Common ]2'..-20 
Medium 20   -25 
Good                                       !."."*   -Ift 
Fine        45   -75 

Cutters- 
Common . 10-13 
Medium  i:t-16 
Good   1C-20 
Fine         20-30 

Fillers— 
Common black and green  . .   1 '--2'^ 
1 'ommon dark.  2 b.,-6 
Medium and good  .. 5   -S 
Pine  ... S    -12 

Strips- 
Common and medium .  ...    8-12 
Good and line         12-20 

Smokers — 
1 'oilmen  ... «   -t% 

...  4'a-« 

... 0 "-!> 
Medium, bright  
Good  

[.ugs— 
Very common, dark    . ... lx-ax 

... *i-4% 

... v.,-i; 
Medium.   . 
Good, red  

Sarah J., daughter of David D. ami 
Isabel Harden, was born in Guilford 
Co., North Carolina, Dec. Ill, 1836, and 
died January 1, 1891, aged J" years and 
one day. 

Her live was one of practical Chris- 
tianity, and truly fulfilled the sweet 
words of our Savior, "He that would 
be creates! among you, let him be ser- 
vant of all." At the early age of tif- 
teen she was left with lite care of it 

- 1 lonely father and four other children, 
and afterward sacrificed herself with 
loving devotion to her aged grand- 
parents until their death. She remov- 
ed to Indiana in 1ST 1 ami in ISSo was 
united in marriage to Henderson Pear- 
son, to whom she has been a most faith- 
ful and loving companion and to whose 
children she has been all that the word 
"mother'' can mean. To her was given 
one son, for whom she haseverhad the 
greatost fondness and has always de- 
nied herself in his behalf. From ber 
lips no harsh words were ever heard, 

disposition  she j l)"t she was characterized by her mild 

Sales have been heavy the past 
week. 

There were only two sales yes- 

terday. The Manner warehouse 

was closed owing to tbe death ol 

Mr. Blackburn's father. 

A bunch of wrappers was sold 

here last week at 70. This is the 

highest price of the season. We 

would be glad to hear of more. 

'■ Durins the epidemic of la 

grippe Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 

edy took the lead here and was 

much better liked than other cough 

medicine." II. M. BANGS, druggist, 
Chatsworth, ill. The grip is much 

tbe tame as a very severe cold and 

requires precisely tho same treat- 

ment. This Remedy is prompt and 
eiTectual and will prevent any ten- 

dency of tbe disease toward pneu- 

monia. For sale by G. W. Ward, 
druggist. 

Death ot Mr. Winston Fulton. 

MOUNT AIBT, X. C, Jan. 22.— 

Mr. Winston Fulton died here to- 

day, of paralysis, aged 73 years. 
He was one of the oldest and most 

prominent citizens of the county. 

He represented Surry county in the 

legislature in 1SS3 and was promin- 
ently identified with the building 

of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val- 

ley Railroad, of which he was a 
director. 

was tbe charm of social   life in her fa-; aml. «•"*'• disposition.    Her voice was 
*!.-.-•- i „.. i    ».      i ; seldom lii-iinl in public, hut in   latinlv 
ther-s bouse, and after her marriage pray,.r „,, action she was most 
site carried tbe same charm in all the t faithful. During ber last sickness, sbi 

social circles where she moved. But ■ bore her extreme suffering with pa 
it  was   in  the   home circle  that   her!"??06 and  Christian   fortitude,    and 

• said many times that the future was BO 
bright, and calling ber dear ones In 
ber side, admonished each one to avoid 
the «lippery places in life and keep on 
tbe solid rock which is in Christ Jesus, 

1 and her last wortls were a beautiful 
prayer  for the lonely  ones   she   v.a- 

worth was best known, ami what she 
was there can not be expressed in 

words. She exemplified in practice 

what the apostle advised as to women, 

that they should be "keepers at home," 

and she entertained no ambitious 

thought to shine in any sphere beyond 

that implied in natttreand recommend- 

ed in the word of God. Hut while in 

a large degree a "keeper at home," her 

heart's delight was to visit the si< k and 

minister comfort to the sorrowing. 

She lived not for herself, but for her 
family, her neighbors, for humanity 

and for God, and God greatly honored 

her in tiie hearts which she attracted to 

pe ice herself and in the serenity <>r the 
which daily refreshed and cheered 
bcrown heart, only a week or two 

before her death she said, in an Incl- 

i! utal way, "I don't let things trouble 
me; when they come I just put them 

■side and go on." A more quiet and 

unobtrusive life coulu not be. In fact 

ber religion was a life, and that life 

was in -trie! comformity with the word 

of God, a life hid With Christ in God. 

When Ue who was her life shall appear, 
then shall she also appear with Him in 

glory. Her loved ones have laid ber 

down to rest with many tears, but with 

no particle of doubt that she is among 

the glorified. Sweet thought that 
b aven is • place of '•Rest,*' when it is 

remembered that in her last sickness 

her only plaint was, "I am so tired," 

"Blessed are the dead which die ill the 

l.or.l: for they rest from their labors." 

leaving. Thus, with our hearts broken 
with sorrow, we will make her savior 
ours, and, leaning on His strong arm, 
we bow our beads in bumble submis- 
sion, saying: "Thy will, O Lord, be 
done." To her life the words of Solo- 
mon most aptly apply: "She openeth 
her mouth with wisdom, and in he' 
tongue is the law of kindness. She 
looketh well to the ways of ber house- 
hold and eatetb not the bread of idle- 
ness. Her children arise up and call 
ber blessed; her husband also, and  he 
praiseth her." 

About a year ago I took a vio- 

lent attack of la grippe. I cough- 

ed duy anil night for about six 
weeks ; my wife then suggested that 

I try Chamberlain's Cough Reme- 

dy. At first I could see no differ- 

ence, but still kept taking it, and 
soon found that it was what I need- 

ed. If 1 got no relief from one 

dose I took another, and it was on- 

ly a few days until I was free from 
tbe cough. I think people in gen- 

eral ought to know the value of 

this remedy, and I take pleasure 

in acknowledging the benefit I 
have received   from    it.      MAIIISOX 

MI sr.uiti. Otway, Ohio.    25 and 60 

cent bottles for sale by W. C. Ward, 

druggist. 

Rock Hill, B.C., has had a Greens- 
boro sensation. J. L, l'orter fired 

twoehot8 at Dr. Hunter. 

Why Not Ride the Best? 

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvement' and 
lead the world of cycledom. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANGlsC0# 

W. J. RIDGE, 

NEW 

TOM. D. SHERWOOD, 

FIRM. 
Having purchased tbe stock of goods belonging to the iite w . It. Mm 

great redaction, we are going to divide our prollta with our cu 
giving you goods cheaper than ever. 

We are receiving New Goods daily, and do not  intend to be INI 
anil till we ask is for you to call   and see us and  you  will see that 
exactly wharwe say. 

RIDGE &SHERWOOL 
Nov. 19. Next I lour to Bank of ' 

FARMER 
We Have a SPLENDID Line of 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
Now in STOCK, which we will be glad to SHOW you   al  any time, 

i! you want a pair of 

GOOD SHOES CHEAP    I 
Don't Fail See Us Before You B uv 

.->-■';.:- 

PUABAHT GAKDK.V. 

At 7 o'clock on the evening of the 
17th inst, Mr. C. M. Tucker, a promin- 

ent citizen of this community and val- 

ued member of the church at this 

place, departed this life in the 74th 

year of his age, and was buried here 

on the following day. The deceased 

was a man of industrious  habits, and 

rSIBl'TI   ol    BBSPECT. 
At a meeting of tbe Greensboro To- 

bacco Association, held on this, Jan. 

18th, to take action noon the death of 

Mr. .1. It. Apple, Messrs. Stone, Walker 
and .1. s. Cobh, were appointed a com- 

mittee to draft appropriate resolutions 

conveying the sympathy of the asso- 

ciation to the family of the deceased. 

Wheieas. it has pleased God to take 
from this earth our friend   and   fellow 
member, Mr. .i !:. Apple, therefore be it 

Resolved, >'■:■■ tbe members or tbe 
Greensboro Tobacco Association, that 
we extend to i lie family of the dei 
ed our heartfelt sympathy in the  loss 
of one v. h    life   promised   to  be  of 
such usefulness, and, as a testimony 
thereof,thal these resolutions bespread 
upon the minitles of   this  association, 
and copies be seal to toe bereaved fami- 
ly and to the newspapers of tbe city. 

To Become a Corporation. 

RICHMOND,  Va., Jan. 17.—A bill 
WHO introduced in the Slate Sen.-.te 

to-day, authorizing the purchasers 

of tne Richmond & Danville Hail- 
road to beeouie a corporation. The 

security holders and creditors of 

tbe Richmond A- Danville now pro- 

pose to carry out a plan of reorgan- 

ization, and in so doing it is likely 
that the road  will be sold. 

I. M. HEW & GO., 
221 Souti. Elm Street, 

G-x-eexj-sTDoico, IT. O. 

A :V«s- 

THE FAMOUS 

ba Heating* 

■owonoaOMOfiOBOBOBOnoBOaoaocBOcOEUEix. 
There's No 
Such Word as 

FAIL" i 
  9 

iKCiEC'.;croffOaOTOw o 
■ 
o 

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN 
A P.ijc From Hjr History. 

The Import ml cup 'riences of o liet -   art 
lnn-i.■-]:.!_ ina ;- i. . ... ■ 
"I Ii ol i n-n  lroiilile.1   . II(1   he   rl  ills    - 
\. .:.. much ol thai lime verj ncrlou-l; 
Bve rcaw | v. Kire tted lo   tie t ...,,.- 
llDUOUsly.     I  '/   IS  III   llUS   l:,--.    I  HI   „I,||_, ,|    |, 
i' '   f on ai .-..oil ..:   my   i • .. i       \ 
Rfcl.10 (old ray frienrlit IIIHI  I cot   .1  1   11   Ii;.-';, 
month.   My feel  mil ;   ib* »ei« Itnrtiy swol- 
len     . : I n '> hid I in :. tterlou Iliiun 
when :i irenl let ■■ J my am ntion 1,1 
1;.-. Mi!.-.- >■ •.• Heart Cure, and Mini 1 hal 111. 
BiKtei .1 ■ -i, 1 .■.,-,. .. 
oasc, h 1.1 lieeii cured by the remedy, and u:.. 
ii_-1:1 ;i Klrons, healthy woman.   I iien-i,:,-. o 
a bottle or Ihu Heart Cure, and in Ii .. than 
an hour after taking the lii-i di ■■• I 
reel :i decided Improvement intheclirul 
of my blood.   When I had taken three <l 
roold move my ankles Momethlnir I hail 1 1 
done for month&and my llmbtt had bet n 
ton ftolonff that they seemed almoM pit n 
Berora 1 had taken one tn.it|,> ,,f 11,.- ,\. .. 
Heart Cure the swelling had all iron 
and I was so muiUi belter that 1 did 
work   tin my recommendation .i\ other* are 
<■£'"'  IIII-.V:,III:,!,|,.,..,I v."     M,,     .; 
ten u.  larrlson St-Chlc-iKo, III. 

Dr. Mltea1 New lleari run-. :i discovery of an 
eminent -iH-.iiili.t in i„;lrt dLsease.lt.M>ld by 
all drag-gists on 11 positive guarantisMir .. ut 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co!.EIkliarl lad on 
receipt of price. SIper bottle. -i\ In.tiii.'t,,r 
65.express prepaid, ii I. positively frtt fiou. 
all opiates or dangerous ilrii^.. 

Sold by C. K. Ilolton. 

For Churches, 

Schools, 

Stores, 

Family Living Rooms, 

Neater STOVES for Your Parlors 
ARE  SOLID B"5T 

Wakefield Hardware Co 

South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N 
(Mention the PATRIOT when you order.) 

" c.tr. s when al! e3n falls." 

f*\ir)isters of toe 
GOSPEL. 

speak out for us.   These words 
of commendation from one of 
the most promi Baptist Di- 
vines ol the State yi u should 

appreciate.   Con- 
t nas never >,   su|t witb ns by mail.   Informa- 

k-°Ure' I tion book maaed frea 

HtehA£int. I     ATU™"LE™0F°°-. 

Now Try This, 
ft  •will ei,-i  you  nothine and wll 

•»Tfly   doyoii   Bood,   If   y,M, 
Cold,   or  lny   trouble    with 

-* taxed 2 per cent, on  $1,000.   *S?$X££  '"^   D''  K,n ' 
' 1, ' his ineoma be- '     -       ■ '■'' 

'-'■- 

'     1 sempted by the law. 

for   Uonsumpti in,  for 
-.- guaranti ed togive 

nonej will be paid back. Suf- 

-fcREADTHiS.-*! 
June 2d. 1.S93. *^ ;; 

"I have used the Electro- v 
« poise in my family for eighteen % 
I 1-ninths for Neuralgia, Colds, § 
\ Rheumatism, Constipation, Ner- A believe "arid 

o vousness, etc., and it has never '' 
g failed in any case to 1 
§ REV. J. K 
g  ■ M'g" Point 1) WatMMot, . 

.■°»0«0"0"0«0»OMOMOMO«OBO,00aOrJOMOJiOgDHOBr.TCr.-OeOBOBQ.i 

Greensboro Roller Mills I 
NORTH & WATSON, PBOPBIETOKS. 

OTJR BIR-A-IN-IDS; 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAKILY PIOUS 

CHARM OF GREEISBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 
These brands have been put on tbe market on their   merits   and h... 

given universe! satisfaction and are pronounced e*o,H,„,:hv „,""«?„" 
fannies „f Greensboro and  surrounding country.    We  i„  rsl. !     " 
^rnmy ,n eueh grade.    Ask your merchunts for NORTH^ WATION'S 

Remember  we  handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest   and   BEST   KFI'l) 
beside the best MKAL ever made in Greensb„r ,. r'-'-"• 

NORTH & "W_A.TSOJSr. 
Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. A V. v. R. g 

J. Si Harris, Agent, 

MANUFACTURES OF 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, k, 

And Dealers in 

BUGGIES, ( AKHIAGIOS, ( AHTS 

Saddlery Hardware at  Whole- 
sale and Retail.   Carriage 

Builder and Repuirer. 
I am prepared for Repairing  Fins 

Carriages, .Sulkies, me. 
Fine Work and   Turf Goods ii  spe- 
cialty. 

Also  agent   for    the   celebrated 
Standard Sewing Machines. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
aug. 23 12m. 

" THE BEST IN TOWN," 
■THE- 

And 

Leads in HIGH PRICES 

G-ood-   Accommodations, 

drive to tbe 15ANNKR and we will get you the BIGH1 

^E^^KET    PRICE 
for your Tobacco every time.    We appreciate your tr. ar- 

rest assured that you will receive a HEARTY W V.U 1031 B 

At  Our House Day  or Night 
Your friends. 

Smith & Blackburn, 
G-reexLsbox-o, If>J\ O. 

Woods Seeds 
M!l!iniii"i|i"""-.aot«tH MMW | 

I They can ■!« 
produce lite I 

I Plow* real  I  - 

TestedandTrue. 1 Wood's Seed Books 
liilllll)|l ....Ill...,M11|I,,,n,p ii on ulti ti i" i lant. In. 

vittf. umlall ui»iiitiiu i.esis. de, toeetber with much i 
i proflubleeropt, both forth   .urden and Farm.   .v...if.",   ".'rile 

** ii'.!'u'J.i'.rfh';'sOUIk T. W. WOOD & SONS. Seedsmen, Richmond^ V. 
»•■•■■■■■■■■■■■«—«—«)————■■■■■■« 

) 
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IRAWS. 

Darden Bros, have moved from tba 
I*, or P. building to the room formerly 
Decupled l.y ('. M. Vanstory & Co. Xo. 
-'". Booth Bin street. They are going 
to close ..nt their entire stoek. Read 
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-The Danville Register of Sunday 
says : Mr. K. 1). Holland, who baa been 
confined lo hla room for a week past 
under surgical attention, viu sulliei- 
ently improved yesterday to come 
down town. 

—J. W. Scott ,v. Co. are treating 
their friends this week to a cup of de- 
lirious Van ilonten cocoa, prepared by 
a young lady representing that lirm. 
It is jn,t the proper thin?, anj you 
should call and sample it. 

-The Wilmington Messenger of Sat- 
urday says: "Mr. air] Mrs. K. 1J. 
Fisbblate, of Greensboro, are here on a 
vi-it to tbl ir daughter, Mrs. R. I. Katz. 
They will return to lircensboro on 
Monday aci ompanii d ' j Mr.-. Eetx.' 

—Falrview institute, Gibsonvillc, K. 
' .. hasthnsfar enrolled 172 students 
for Iv.O-'nl, and they are still entering 
every week. Hoard is only $7.00. Tui- 
tion reasonable. Students may enter 
at anytime. It will pay you well to 
enter at once. 

-W. B. MM - ,\ Sons, of Waahlng- 
'""' ''• *'•• have an advertisement in 
this paper. They have one of the larg- 
eel Establishments in the country and 
their boaineaa is conatantly increasing 
owing to judicious advertising. See 
what they have to say. 

— A Chriatian Endeavor Society waa 
formed al the Plral l'rcsbyterian 
ehorcfa Sunday with about forty mem- 
bers. A. M. Soaleawaa elected pres- 
ident: K. <,. Glenn, vice-president; 
.iiilin .1. Nelson, recording secretary, 
and.). M. White, treasurer. 

—The farmer who can 1111 a big 
wagon with nice apples and hrin 
them to town and dispose of them at a 
dollar to a dollar and a quarter 
bushel is not the one who is complain- 
ing of the scarcity of money. Mori' 
fruit trees means more money. 

— In a row Saturday night Floyd 
Gillespic ami Adolph Donnell,colored, 
came near exterminating each other. 
Clubaanfl knives were used with effe t. 
They were bound over to court In the 
sum of 150, which they were unable to 
secure, and warrants are out for some 
of the other participants. 

—There are only four lines of it, hut 
ii contains of it, but it contains as 
much of Interest - the average half 
column reading notice. We refer to 
the Royal linking Powder advertise- 
ment. Every woman in Greensboro 
knows the value of Royal baking pow- 
der.    The high character of  the Royal 
I aking powder company is a sufficient 

intee   of    its    merits.    We   take 
pleasure in recommending it. 

—The Duval Athletic Club has ap- 
plied to Judge tail lor an injunction 
against ^Sheriff ltroward to prevent 
hia interfering with the <*orhett-.v. itch- 
ell light and the matterwlll be argued 
to-day. The club men are confident 
that they will gel the injunction. But 
it i--aid if they do the Governor will 

ire martial law and stop the right 
with troops, he having announced that 
he would abide the declalonof no ceurt 

i he Supreme. 

—There was quite a.sensation ai'Kal- 
elgb Saturday, in the shape of a light 
on Fayettevllle street, In front of the 
Cltizena1 National Hank, between 
Messrs, Greek O. Andrews, "f the 

-i >bs< n r-< hronicle, and Fred 
l.. Merrin, of the North Carolinian. 
They   were separated  and 

was hurt. The affair grew out 
of newspaper  articles;   one by  Mr. 
Merrill in the Richmond Times, and a 
reply by Mr. Andrews in his paper. 

—On Monday .Mr. W. F. Iiogart, of 
the T.ank of Gnllford, showi d us sever- 

- of money from Slam which 
were curiosities. They are simply 
nuggets of solid silver with one smooth 
side on which is -tamped one or two 
curious designs. Th*re is no uniform- 
ity of construction, each piece being 
rudely shaped. They were sent by a 
friend in Chicago, who secured them 
from the foreigner- al the Worl I - 1  ilr. 

—The new chief, Mr. .1. It. Field, re- 
ceived a flattering ovation last Friday 
night from the members Of the lire de- 
partment, ai mpanied '■■/ the cornet 
hand. They took possession of his 
house and spent a very pleasant even- 
ing. Mayor Barringer, Mr. Field Mr. 
Klam. and others, made vi rv appropri- 

r marks. Mr-. Field served l 
tempting luncheon during the evening, 
ami t he bonds wshlp  beta een 

ef and t be ineio'i.. r- of the de- 
partment were mor • Brm]y cemented. 

-.\   carpenter named .i   A. Aldred 
Induced Beverly Womack, the colored 
driver  for WakeAeld, i> take him to 

man    Saturday   Blight,    and    it 
would have been all rilh: If Beverly 
bad not forgotten to noflfy the owners 
of the rig that he wanted to u-c il for 
that purpo-e. It waa accidentally dis- 
covered thai the horse fnd wagon were 
mlaalng and search was instituted. 
The horse had been driven hard and 
was in leol condition when found. Be- 
verly i- looking for another situation, 
and be can thank bis lucky stare thai 
he is nol in jail. 

—J. M. i ornel-oii. of Randolph eoun- 
I   . waf  in the City las:   week.    While 
here he  gave some silver quarters to 
Policeman .Ionian in exchange for a 
bill,   one of the quarters happened to 

and Mr. Jordan thought it 
i invi stigate.   tie placed  Cor- 

nelsonunder arrest and when searched 
B .i"/.'!i or more pieces of the spurious 
coin were found on him.    Mayor liar- 
ringer bound him over to court, where 
the case   will   be  thoroughly  sifted. 

II claims to ha\e received the 
money from  -ome one with whom he 
had made a traie  on   his  way to  the 

;   it   Is   to his interest to  find 
that individual.    It   is presumed that 

gulltj of attempted fraud.hut 
be may have some trouble ill establisii- 

The Jailer Cho) ed to Death. 
KOXIIOHO, Jan. 22. -The peaceful lit- 

tle town of Roxborc was wild will, ex- 
ci.cnicnt Sunday morning. The jailer, 
Mr. Will,, Royaler, accompanied by 
Pete, a little negro boy about eight 
years old, went into the jail to feel the 
prisoners. Mr. Roystcr opened thi 
cell door to hand in a broom for n,e 

prisoners to sweep out the cells with, 
and when he unlocked the door the two 
prisonerp, I.ogan Meadows and Jasper 
HobcrtsoD, rushed out and jumped on 
him, and after throwing or knocking 
him down choked him to death.   They 
then told Pete if be made any fuaa they 
would kill him. after which they li ok- 
ed him up with the body of the jailer 
and made their escape. About't o'clock, 
some three-quarters of ,-,„ hour after- 
wards, Pete succeeded in making him- 
self heard, and (he news spread like a 
wild-lire all over the town, and in a 
very few minutes more than KK) men. 
armed with shot gun-, rifles and pi-:. . . 
some on horseback and in buggies, and 
a large number on foot, started in pur- 
suit of the fugitives and succeeded in 
capturing both by 1 o'clock. They had 
only gone abaul -r . miles, hut were 
completely broken down. Tbey were 
lodged in jail, and for general boon 
loud threats of lynching were heard 
on all sides, a large crowd from ihe 
country having gathered in who seem- 
ed In the mood for such a frolic. Al 1 
o'clock- at night the court house bell 
was rung violently, but contrary to all 
expectations the prisoners were net 
listurbed, and it is hoped now that 
feeling has subsided. 

The coroner's jury rendered a verdict 
of wilful murder against them both. 
Mr. Koyster, tlie jailer, was a quiet, 
peaceable old gentlemen and his Indul- 
gence to the prisoners co-t him hia life, 
as it was qegligence on his part in 
opining the outer cell before seeing 
that the prisoners had gone into the 
cage and the door locked, as there is 
provision made for doing all this from 
the outside before opening any of the 
doors. 

FINANCIAL TROUBLES. 

"he North State Improvement 
Company in the Hands of a Re- 
ceiver. 

On Saturday the announcement 
wan made that the North State Im- 
provement Company had gone into 
the hands of a receiver, and it 
caused a mild sensation here owing 
'o Ihe fact Greensboro is the head- 
quarters of the company. Appli- 
cation for a receiver was" made at 
Mt. Airy by a representative of the 
Congregation of United Rrethren, 
of Salem, and John W. Fries, of 
Salem, was named as the receiver. 

Since that time our local finan- 
cial world has been stirred by fre- 
quent reports of assignments and 
embarrassment on the part of the 
members of the company. Capt. 
J. E. Gilmer, of Winston, John D. 
Williams and K. J. Lilly, of Fayette- 
villc, anil Dr. Lash and D. W. 0. 
Benbow, of this piece, have assign- 
ed their property, and while it 
might seem that serious conse- 
quencea would result yet 
glad to announce   thatnc 

Highest of all in Leavening Powe,_LateSt U. S. Gov't Report 
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Moonshiners Arrestod. 

A Stokesdale Fracas. 

We ;,re under obligations to Mr. .1. A. 
Barringer for the particulars of a aeri- 
ousaffray which  occurred in Stokes- 
dale Saturday night. 

Henry D. Voss, a qolel   Industrious 
farmer of that vicinity, recently locked 
up a  stray   calf   which   belonged  to a.   
man named John L. 1'egram. Sunday j UP '" ,lie Prefer.t embarrassment, 
night Pegriim rode up to Voss' resi I-! s,,,ne of ,.,ie creditors beenme tm- 
enceona mule, and demanded the re- eB8J am' 'l wa8 necessary for the 
leaae of the calf.  He used very abusive protection of all concerned that a 

we  are 
one  is 

really injured by the assignments, 
the real motive for the same being 

'•nre a stay in the proceedings 
against the members of the com 
puny individually. It is presumed 
that other members will follow the 
same course. 

The North State Improvement 
Company was organized for the 
purpose of constructing the C. F. 
4 Y. \. railroad. The indebtedness 
of the company amounts to less 
than $335,060, and is covered by 
second mortgage bonds, worth at a 
low estimate fGoO.000. In addition 
the majority of the stock of the 
road is owned by tlie company. 
The amount realized l.y the sale of 
lirst mortgage bonds was insuffi- 
cient to meet the requirements of 
construction and hence the second 
issue. In order to avoid any delay 
in placing the bonds the members 
of   the   company   individually   cn- 
dorsed the notes and are liable to 
the extent of such endorsement. 

The action of the United llreth- 
:. n was caused by Buits brought 
against the company in another 
part of the state. The financial 
depression of the summer brought 
about the circumstances which led 

Public School Directory. 

"fS"*8 OF "OARU OF KDUCATIOX. 
DANVILLE,  VA., January  18.—T. 

N.   William,   special agent  of   the!     Dr. Xerieus Mendcnhal, ehalZ'Vn 
n.ted States Revenue Department.   Dr. J. McLean, McLean    Mle™1 

today   arrested J.   K. Willborn,   G.' A. Holt, Oak Ridge-   J    I-    w      . 
W.  Marshall, and J. R. Spark v. of   secretary ^ ar,°n' 
VV-ilkes  county  N. C.  and   R.  M. " M,:K„NOS „K Bo.w.r, 

liy    1A     •„",U ■  C0"n,y' N"   '•    ""a*-**! in January, J«.ne,J„H 
charged   w.th  sel hng ,0   a   number   and September, and at other, ime wl, „ 

whiskej .     The men brought several ; axairiKaiioB or TKACIIKBS 

wagon-loads   of whiskey here,   and       On second Thursdays and Saturdays 
when apprehend*! had sold several j of  Kebruarv,   AprlL  Joi,   "ntem 
barrels and qu.te a number of run-1 ber, October and December/for white 
lets to the merchants. All the 
whiskey sold was in barrels, on 
which stamps had been used before. 
The revenue ollicers seized the 
whiskey, and also a number of bar- 
rele, that were still in the wagons 
of the moonshiners. Some of the 
latter had no stamps of any kind 
on   them. 

The men will have a hearing be- 
fore the Commissioner to-morrow, 
and some of Danville's merchants 
or saloon-men may possibly be 
found to be mixed up in the deal to 
a criminal  extent. 

teachers, and   on   second   Fridays   of 
same months for colored teachers. 

When Tain- was ride, wa gai* her CaatorJa, 
■' 

When she becam 
When shcbadcl.iWrui, she pnvlLuul'.     rta. 

language iu the presence of Mr. V. -- 
family anil was ordered off the prem- 
ises, with the privilege of taking the 
calf 011 payment of fl.OO costs. Jlere- 
fu-ed. and said lie was going to the 
barn for the calf. Mr. Voss went to 
the barn with him, where he continued 
his abuse. He finally struck at Voss 
with brass knuckles ami in order to 
protect himself Voss picked up a pf< ce 
of board to keep his antagonist at bay 
and retreat..!, l'egrain then called to 
his wife and an Irishman who had sta- 

receiver should be appointed. 
1 . P. A- Y. V. railroad is not 

affected. Its assets reach a million 
and a half dollars and on a fair 
mark) t would bring much more. 
Nothing has transpired to alfect 
the operation of the road, and the 
sale under consideration will more 
than likely be consummated in a 
few days. In case the road is sold 
the liabilities of the N. S. I. Co. 
will he canceled, as there will then 
be enough available funds to more 

selves behind a strawstack,  'han meet outstanding obligations. 
It is to be regretted that circum- 

stances  were such  as  to   compel 
and when they appeared Voss  became 
alarmed and pulled   a   revolver,si t- 
ing Pcgran, ji.-t above the groin, the 
ball going clear through l.i- body. 
Pegraii.'.- friends carried him home. 
where he will be confined for somi 
time. The wound Is not necessarily 
fatal. 

Voss was arreated and bound over 10 
court in the sum Of S600, which Wat 
promptly   furnished.    Mr.   Barringer 
appeared in his behalf. 

As far as we can learn Pegratn's r p- 
utation is baj, irhi Mr. Voss ia con- 
sidered an uprighl Inoffensive man. 

sl NKIN'WHARTON. 

Buffalo Church Has a Wedding, the 
First iu its Existence. 

A large and expectant crowd 
gathered at Buffalo church last 
Thursday morning to witness the mar- 
riage of .Mr. A. at. Kaiikin, a former 
Quilford hoy, to Mi-s Mary, eldest 
daughter of Mr. w. 11. Wharton. In 
front of the altar was a lovely arch of 
evergreens, with s large fern bell 
hanging from the center. Al 11:30 
Mi-- Bulla, of t". Sr, nsboro Husic 
School, and Messrs. Zeb Taylor and 
fVoodroffee, with piano and violin, be- 
gan Miridcl-sohn's exquisite wedding 
mar '1     At   tips    ment   the   ushers 
entered in the following order: M 
srs. 1.'. 1 and Arthur Rankln,down 
right and Charles Fields and Charles 
M.K.light the left aisles. When they 
bad stationed themselves on the rlghl 
and iii' -■! the altar, thebrlde accom- 
panied bj Hiss Minnie i'hlpps, came 
.1. w 11 the lefl and the groom and Mr. 
John v . Graham the right. At the 
altar Bev. Mel.. Seabrook met them 
and ; 1 a short but beautiful c rcmony 
made til I t wain man and wife. At 
12:53 the h-.ppy couple took the train 
for I.\ . ispringa their future home. 
Mr. Rankln has recently left I nioa 
Seminar} al llampden Sidney, V» a to 
become p-stor at the Presbyterian 
1 iiiirch. Red Springs, \ C. lie will 
receive Ids license to preach n< \: 
spring. The PATBIOT offers con. 
ulationa and best wishes. 

Ex-Ministcr Stovens Eeforo the Com- 
mittee. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The wit- 
ness before the Senate committee 
investigating Hawaiian relations to- 
day was ex.Minister Stevens, who 
is charged with having coerced the 
Hawaiians and contributed towards 
the provisional government by the 
use of the United States forces. Mr. 
Stevens took the witness chair at 
10:30 a. m. and held it until I :i!0. 
He did almost all the talking dur- 
ing these six hours. Searching as 
were some of the questions which 
were propounded, he maintained un- 
ruffled good humor during tho en- 
tire day. Great precautions were 
taken to prevent knowledge of the 
character of his statements from 
becoming public. 

Si me  of  our   most  solid financial 
citizens to make assignments.    Not 
a dollar will be made or lost by tho 

•ion.    Only tho good name 
of the  company  is  affected.    The 

are  amply  secured,  the 
Ion   ire able to  pav every cent 

they   11      .and   the   only   cause  of 
1 issi muents has been the un- 

nted fear on the part of a few 
cn ilitors who did not seem to un- 
derstand how well they were sccur- 
1 I. In case 1 Mentions were served 
BgainsI the property involved a 

- sacrifice would be sustain- 
ed. 

Dr. Benbow is ri cognized as one 
of tlie most substantial business 
men in the community. His lia- 

- ii ut side the North State Im- 
provement are insignificant, while 
ha is worth from (150,000 to ■•f200,- 
000. It is to be regretted that such 
a course was necessary for him to 
pursue. Nothing was thought of 
the assignment here. It caused 
little comment, as everyone here 
knot - the condition of affairs and 
it had been anticipated. J. S. (ox 
i< named as his trustee. 

Dr. Lash is not embarrassed 
further than the extent of his lia- 
bilities in the North State Improve- 
ment His assignment is in Stokes 
county. 

Already it is believed that mai- 
lers will he adjusted in a few days 
in such a way that the endorsers 
will he relieved from further liabil- 
ities. The only detriment to the 
community from the assignments 
will be the temporary withdrawal 
of the funds involved from the 

t channels of trade. 

The executive ollicc of North Car- 
olina is in receipt of a very original 

ir. it contains full length 
pictures of 31 of the most promi- 
nent govi more of the State. The 
central figure however is Governor , money. 
Carrof thi-state, who holds in his 
hand a glass filled with whiskey 
and makes the ram 1 is n mark that 
it is e long time between drinks, to 
which a ra reply that i' is 
JO, e.; 1 ■.      „ .:,..,'„„. rlHnk- 
ingthat particular kind of whiskey. 
—North 1  11 liniun. 

—The weekly statement of the 
associated banks of New York city 
shows that they hold over* 100,000,- 
000 in excess of the legal require- 
ment ; or, in other words, they have 
that    amount   of  practically   idle 

— Mr. Robert I'.laekburn, one of our 
Mill inort respected cltizena, 

died Monday al the residence of his 
son, W. .i. Blackburn, on West Market 
street. Had he lived until March he 
would have been T'.i years old. His re- 
mains were interred at Ilillsdale yes- 
terday. He was a man of sterling In- 
tegrity. 

GUSEI.-SEORO MARKET REPORTS 

CORRECTKO W-EKKLY BY 

JOHN J. PHOENIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 21-', 214 South Davie Street. 

The President Monday sent to the 
Senate the name of Wheeler H. l'eck- 
ham, of New York, to be  Associate: 
Justice   of   the  Federal   Supreme 
court. 

— New Berne made :» bid for the I'or- 
bctt-Mltcbell tight. 

HCYING TRICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Butter     
Chickens—old.  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
Dried   Pruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, unpareil '.., 

"       unpareil S£, 
pared.. 

Egg«      
Kent hers  
Flaxseed   
Hid dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags—Cotton  
Sheep Skins.  
Tallow  
W licit '.'.'.'.'.'. 
Wool—wasiied  

Unwashed  
Chickens active. 
Kggs active. 
Driod fruit wanted. 
Green apples wanted. 

:t 
•> 
3 

8-6 
10 
40 
60 

4 
l'.- 

10 
40 
40 

1.. 
10@5i, 

3 
lie 

20-85 
10-80 

NOTICE. 

The North State Dental Association, 
: have leased the rooms in the K. of P, 

The governor has appointed Octa-j Building, formerly occupied by Orio 
vius Ilattle of Asheville, and .1. C. I Epps, the architect. These are the 
I owell. of I arboro, delegates to rep-  handsomest rooms in the city and easy asy 

to reach. f>r. Griffith will still have 
charge and will bo glad to see his for- 
mer patrons. Our prices are still lower 
than any where else in the State, And 
we always guarantee satisfaction. 

resent North Carolina at the meet- 
ing of the National Dairyman's As- 
sociation at Cleveland.O., in Febru- 
ary. 

Beware  cf Ointment  for  Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
or smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should uever be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure manu- 
factured by F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
(>., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
b'ood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally, and made in Toledo. Ohio. 
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Testimonials 
free. 
£»sT"Sold by druggists, price ".", cents I 
per bottle. 

Bucklen's Anna Slave. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts | 

Bruises,   Sores,  fleers,   Salt    Kheiim 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped  Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all  skin   Krupe 
tions, anil positively cures Piles, or  no 
pay required.    It is guaranteed lo give   ■■•  1 11     1    1        fi 11 
perfec, satisfaction, or money   refund-   |||0|ieS!       Mull'ifl        l'lia!'u!llCl'll. 
eu.    Price 2-> cents per box.    lor sale       a 
by C K. Holton. 

itch on   human, mange   on   horses. 1  11 III * 
dogs and all stock, oured in 30 minutes I   lOliil     I       r  II fP.Tll"? 
by Woolford's Sanitary  Lotion.   This   V \Jl      1    O . IA 
never fails. Sold by C. E. Holton, drug- 
gist, Greensboro, N. C. 

Rabbit Skins 
Mink, 

Otter, 
Musk  Rat, 

Opossum, 
AND ALL FURS 

FOR SPOT CASH. 

x, 
Httdlatratonie, or children who want build- 

ing up. should tnkI- 
HKOW.VS 1KOX BITTERS. 

It Is ploasant; cures Malaria, Indication, 
Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia. 

A Leared. 
Since its first introduction. Electric 

Bitten bu gained rapidly In populn 
favor, until now it i^ clearly in the lead 
among pure medicinal tonics niitl al- 
teratives— containing nothing which 
permits its use as a beverage <T Intoxi- 
ciint. It is rei-ngnizeil   :is   the   beat    an<! 
pur<-! medicine for all aliments of 
stomach. Liver or Kidneys.- It will 
cure Sick Headache, Indigestion, Con- 
stipation, and drive Malaria from the 
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with 
each bottle or the money will be rc- 
funiled. Price only 50c. per bottle. At 
CE. HoltonV. 

210, 212,214 B.Dttvi«8t., 

GREENSBORO, N, C. 

;Fine Oysters 

The Beautiful Spring ii Coming 
and with it that tired, languid feeling. 
It shows the poor condition <>i the 
blood and the general run-down sys- 
tem needs building up. You need a 
blood purifier and tonic. Stockton's 
Antiseptio will cure you. Take it. 
For sale by (*. E. Holton. 

Nashville, Tenn« March C, 1893.— 
The Stockton Medicine Co., Nashville. 
Tenn. Gentlemen: I have had mus- 
cular Rbectnatism and Indigestion for 
a number of years, and bad lost hopes 
of ever finding any relief, and the most 
skilled physicians   had   failed    in    my 
case, lint I am   happy  to  state   your 
Antiseptic has made a   complete   cure, 
and 1 do most  heartily recommend  it 
to all for Klicum-iti- ni and Indlgesl 
l will gladly answer all Inquiries In 
regard to Antiseptic. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. E. B U KM w 

310 Broad street. 
Kor sale by C. E. Holton. 

If    you    feel    weak 
and all worn out  take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

For Over Fifty Years 
Hia. Win»low,» Soothing Syrop ',:|- for fifty years Ity millions ol mother* 
children while teething, with perfcci 
It POOUISthee.hilU.  soften*tho puma. 
pain, cures wind colic and i- tin* beat remedy 
for Diarrhoea,   it »iii relieve the poor little 
bufferer linmi liaie y.   sol 1   bj   in 
every part of the world.   Twenty-fivp cent*  a 
bottle,   iu- toreau*i ink  foe "Mrs. « 
Bout&tng Syrup," and taaenoother kind, 

Order from lirst bands and gel the 
benefit of lowest wholesale prices. (tar 
oysters :.rt finer than for 20 years, and 
we guarantee prices lower and quality 
better than you can get from any dealer 
in Virginia.    We ship 

JDi?-y IMIea-bs I 
Aod give full measure. Families ear. 
club their orders and save expreasage. 
s   -,(l orders is IIME lo 

GEO. N. IVKS ,v SON. 

13-21 

L 
NEW BEKHE, \. ('. 

ROBES! 
LAP ROBES! 

Dun't take your l>cst Gir! out driv- 

ing again with that 

FADED, THIN, 

LAP 
But come and boy a  NICE  NEW 

ONE  f'>r Xmas, 

WE I1AVK A  NICE  STOCK 

CHEAP. 
Respectfully, 

Newell & Matthews, 
Hose's Old Stand. 

Remember we   are   headquarters 
fir Buggies, Wagons, and Harness. 

Sov. 1st, 1893. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
O-F1 THE 

Oil 

MR. I). T. IHi KS having bought a half interest in said 
company, and added over $2,600 worth of seasonable mer- 
chandise, we are better prepared that, ever to sell goods at 

Low Cash Prices to Suit the Times 
We especially ask our old customers to come and see us 

and the farmers to make our store headquarters while in 
the citv.    We carrv a general line of 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
 INCLUDING  

Ms, Sto, Eats, [:::, Puts Ms, Pis;:;, ii Sisri-j:, i:, S:, 
And everything to be found in a tirst-class general dry 

goods store.    Call and see us. 

D. T. DICKS, Manager, 
.-,,, south Elm St.,       ---       -       GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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CLOSING- OTJT 

OVERCOATS 
Winter Suits 

At Manufacturers Prices. 
Since moving in our New Store WP find are have too many Overe 

and Heavy Suits and they must be closed out to make room for SPRING 

GOODS. We Will not stand on COST as the goods are going to be 

sold, and if you want special bargains in LATEST STYLES OVER- 

COATS, HEAVY SUITS and WOOLEN UNDERWEAR come and see 

us. Very respectfully, 

I IL Vanstopy 1 Co,  , Its MA Clothiers aai Hate. 
gsa**238 South Elm St.. next door to J. W. Scott A Co., in   the Arm- 

lield building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Darden Bros. Have Moved 
The remaining portion of their stock  to the room   former)] eupied 

by C. M. Van8tory & I o., No. 216 South Elm street.   The?,, goods 

MUST BE SOLD! 
And if we cannot get what they are worth they will go at your own 
prices.     We must close them out in the next few days to make room for 
a bran new stock. Come in and get a pair of shoes at less than cost 
You can't tell they are damaged, hut they so at " lire prices."' We will 
give you great bargains in dress goods remnants. 

  PARPEN BROS. 

CLOSING OTJT 
And Going Fast. 

We are (!losing out '.be < 'utchin Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Trunks 

and Gent's Furnishing Goods at 

New York Cost, 
The Goods are all Nl'.W and must be SOI.I), if you Want 

COME AND SEE US. 

Greensboro Mercantile Co., 
Successor to    utcliin A- Co., 

National Bank Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

J". JBI- iTEESS, 
-Dealer in all kinds of- 

•«-^5-* 
y Marble : and :  Granite 

TVT QISTTJ-M-EITT 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases, Chairs, Settees, 

Marker-. Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give mo a 
call.    1 will not he unders 

EAST MARKET ST.       -        GREENSBORO, N. C. 

DON'T COPY 
THIS J^JDU. 

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 

PIANO? 
We rather think that you have as we hav< 

sold a great many of them in and around 
Greensboro.    Send for our 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY. 

WINSTON, N. < - DANVILLE, VA. 
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GEO.  VANDERBILTS  PALACE. 

f! 

The Magnificent Hindoo in Course 
( r Erection Near Asheville. 

There are bul fen Vanderbiltl in 
the world,  and so it i» nol surpris- 
ing thai OD« »'!' them shoold   build 

.-. • be mosi i ipensive  aod 
thi tension 10 be found in 

Bpbere. 
II a-aa only a fen  days ago  Ihal 

Mr. I inderbill returned in 
hi- ir   from   a (rip to   hi« 

He in North Carolina.    He IJUC! 
it two weeks 

Mr. Vanderbili   lia-  found  ilia' 
ite in the highlands ol I hi 

«■,.,:.' tl e moei  pleasant and 
■ healthful   to him   ul 

ill the world, and on near Asbi 
:     •    .   isi '1    I 

i   ,  a began : i  laj 
. residence M D 

thi eountry can 

In [In  vicin,ty of Asheville then 
many  ii-',--  r< Bioences, 

bul m.nc of them   -       espealt   the 
proa :   thi ir owni re as   l 

■ - now being erected bi 
.M: ■ W. Vanderbilt, together 
with the improvement   of the   rail 

.---   surrounding   it,   nor.   onij 
surpassing   anything   in   Western 

1 arolina,   but   Auiern-a   as 
Well. 

aln ady bi en   a ritten 
i      it will   be  of in- 

ler< any to   know   that   Mr. 
Vanderbilt select! d  this parii 

■■•■. afti r bai M.J. trav- 
.,   rid 01 er,  !:'•   found   i be 

climate of the Asheville plateau to 
lif the lineal and  the scenery   the 
snost attractive. 

lie therefore  purchased a  large 
tract of beautifully  located 
and has ki pi adding to it until  he 
Bos lired   r i r i• -   to  m il 

hundred thousand acres (more 
than < ne hundred and eighty square 
miles), one portion of which touches 
the city limits   of Asheville,   from 
vhii tehee   over  mountain 
an: r Buch a distance thai 

issible   for   him, after 
the purchase   f a small intervening 

to ride for thirty-live miles 
in a ine from his ohaleau 
without leaving his own possessions, 
801 1 r three yean ag 1 .M r. 
Vai 1 gan his magnificent 
palace,    which,   although    several 

ndred skilled workmen have been 
a; work upon it, is yet so far 

from completion that it will nor be 
.   lor occupancy for more than 

irs. 
KAR   I ROM   SWISHED. 

. j ears the world has 
been watching to see what Mr. Van- 
derbilt would do with his magnifi- 

I property. The curious will 
■'.ait a tew years longer ere 

they can Bee in reality in just what 
an   elah I   Mr.   V'ander- 
bilt'a   lea ,1 an idi al  home runs. 
Thi 1- :i- yet hardly 
begun.    It has taken no end of toil 
and money to   make a place for   11 
0,1 the rugged ridges of the south- 
ern mountains. 

Mr. Presliery thus describes it in 
an article to be published in Public 
Opinion : 

nu: MM allow, 
itaada upon an esplanade 

7'"i by 300 fcer. artificially made 
by cutting down the summit of tbe 
bill upon which the buildings are 
bein and tilling surround, 
ing depressions until a perfect 
was attained, Huge retaining walls 
of solid uius. nry—sixteen feet in 
thickness at tbe base, and at some 
points forty feet high, crowned 
with a coping of finely dressed 
atom—surrounding the Ssplanade 
Her.- ui pre-, nt are the great sheds 
for the stonecutters aid builders, 
and the tracks of the railroad Mr. 
Vanderbilt built from  Asheville. 

tside   walls  of the   pal 
ace arc 373 fei t by 102,  and   when 

■ 11 will be four Btorii - 
ght.    From    its     windows   tbe 

irpassing lovelim --. 
i stretching away in 

■ r  direct ion   is   the   valley of 
the French Broad, luxuriant green, 
in   a stream     disci 

' in sparkling lakelets here 
and tlo re. while beyond rises bill 
afier hill and mountain after 
mountain, with many a heaven 

ring peak, chief among them 
bein sharp, sym- 
metrical   c mi       and   beyond,   in 

-. the lines that 
"   lofty  Bummits of the 

Balsam mountains, more than si\ 
' in  height.    Down to 

the rigl   . i- ward tha north, the eye 
follow- the valley, backed   bj   it 1 
■"'*' intains,   until far 
away they  blend  in misty distance 
wiili the   s kj  I; nice. 

to the northeast, 
*he of    the    Swannanoa 
"I11 in   all   its   placid 

uy   at    the   foot   „f its   ever 
1   m mountains, stoop. 

*B8 •    margin   in  gentle 
reverence; then  receding   in   loftv 
majesty   until   they   erect    thein- 
selres   in nil   tbe  grandeur ol 
»n< 1   .   Mountain chain. 
l'o the right  the  yellow   valli y   is 
flanked with the high and graceful 

Mountain,  anil   in the 
■ ■■ Swannanoa  cap. 

the   railroad   has 

tlie ideal location, then tbe vast 
wealth of tbe owner, and his un- 
i|iiestioned taste.at such dimension 
that it is possible to have in it a 
banquet hall with ceilings sixty- 
Hve feel high, and a library as 
large as an ordinary church, a re- 
ception   ball   into   which   a   city 

could easily be put, stone 
Btair-waya so broad and massive 
that 1 regiment could march down 
ibem,  loggiaa   with   the   score of 

ca red pillars anil graceful 
md all surrounded with a 
park  of nearly a   hundred 

- tod    acre-. 
This large area is to be treated 

as a whole, and never was present- 
ed to land scape artists a liner 
field for toe display of genius. It 
i- a broad canvas, with the ground- 
word, the outlines and the coloring 

1 In 1 lv at hand: all that remains 
for art to do it to blend, harmonize 

end polish. 
•Tbe canvass is spread and    the 

artist is found, for Frederick Law 
1 !. who   handled   the brush 

•■•.Mil such exquisite skill and judg- 
11.1.'it in _'a!ion and adorn- 
ment of the World's Fair grounds 
at t bicago, and earlier at Central 
Park, has been intrusted by Mr. 
Vanderbilt with the vast undertak- 
ing of laying out this great domain 
ml 1 suitable divisions. 

ri.i:vrr OF I.A.ME. 

"Macadamized roads are being 
built, and from the private nurse- 
rii - of Mr. Vanderbilt at Asheville 
(said to be the largest in the world) 
more than a million shrubs and or- 
namental trees have been trans- 
planted into the parks the past 
-• 1- m. The c,me preserves will 
be extensive, and several hundred 
deer will run at random through the 
I rests. When this great enter- 

Mr. Vanderbilt shall have 
been complete <i it will, as a whole. 
undoubtedly be the finest estate in 
tbe world.-—X. V. Herald. 

ing be rode past dim Rial's lot and 
up by the gate, Eial thought he 
was going to stop, but he continued 
on down the road. When Rial 
went down to his hog lot several 
hours later be discovered the rea- 
son for Broule's not stopping. On 
the ground in the lot near the fence 
he found about a bushel of shelled 
corn scattered around, a id the air 
laden with the scent of very strong 
whisky. He could not account for 
the corn being there, and picking 
up several grains, found they were 
thoroughly saturated with whisky. 

Then he knew what had given 
his neighbor's hogs the "reeling 
bots." Rial had .10 or IU hogs in 
the lot the evening before but dur- 
ing the night they broke through 
the lot fence and got into the lield 
and when Broule dumped his ine- 
briating corn into the lot just be- 
fore day there were no bogs there 
to eat it. As he rode past the lot 
he saw the corn lying where be had 
thrown it and no intoxicated hogs 
as he had expected, and knowing 
his rascality would soon be discov- 
ered, be hurried away. I base was 
given by several of the angry far- 
mers, but the scoundrel made his 
escape.—Republic. 

Judged by Results. 

She: The letters of Junius I re- 
gard a9 the most wonderful compo- 
sition in tbe language. He: They 
don't compare with Jack Hardy's. 
Why, he wrote a letter of condo- 
lence lo a widow and she took olF 
her mourning immediately.—Life, 

A family named Walker, living in 
Mitchell County, North Carolian, 
consisted of seven brothers and live 
sisters, all of whom are over G feet 
in height. One of the brothers is 
said to be 7 feet   !> inches tall. 

WHEN YOU SNEEZE 
Cough,   Choke,   and   Gasp 

for Breath, 

BEWARE! 
It May be a Serious Symptom 

THE SPECIFSC 

For ?l! Throat end Lung Complaints 

Awr's P Pectoral 

"REELING BOTS." 

A Disease Which a Shrewd Swind- 
I r Cured for Hog Farmers. 

Buckingham's Dye for the Whis- 
kers is the best, handiest, safest, 
surest, cleanest, most economical 
and satisfactory dye ever invented. 
It is the gentlemen's favorite. 

isl uniijuc swindling 
scheme was successfully practiced 
s few days ago upon a number of 
farmers in Dyer eouniy.Tenn , by 
which   they   are   several    hundred 

If you have a nice little farm or 
business, or steady employment, 
and are out of debt, do not fret and 
work yourself and wife into the 
grave for the sake of making money. 
You have but one life to live, and 
that is but   brief at   best..    Take a 

Rev. JOHN K. CHASE; of South Hampton, N. H., says: ■■The best 
remedy for La Grippe that I know of Is AVER'S  I berry Pectoral." 

"Last Spring, I was taken down with La Grippe. At times I was com- 
pletely prostrated, and so difficult was my breat that my breast 
seemed as if confined tat an iron cage. I procured a bottle of AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner bad i began taking ii than relief 
followed. I could not believe thai the effl d i rapid and the 
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful medicine."—W. II. WILLIAM.-, 
Crook City, s. D. 

"From my own experience, I take pleasure in voluntarily stating that 
of all the medicines I ever used for fre.-h colds and !.;•. Grippe, AVER'S 
Cherry Pectoral is. preeminently, the mosl pot en I remedy. Ordinarily, 
the most virulent fresh cold in the head and chesi vanishes in a night; as 
if by magic. Just follow the directii nnd AYER'S cherry Pectoral 
will do the rest"—GEO. H. PIKE, Cadiz, K;. 

"For two years. I suffered from a most distressing cough, which, at 
last, became of a consumptive character, and vi rj alarming to my friends. 
After trying various r< mi .:.-■■ . ' ithoul success, I began to take AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral, and wn m relieved.   Tti       ttl  1 cured me."— 
('1:1.1.-1 IM: SIROIS, Augusta, il . 

The i.e.-; lvinedv for eoltla,  ghs, and th n disorders of the 
throat and lungs, AYER'S Cherry Pecto 1     ly recommended 
by the profession. 

Ayer's  Cherry  Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Ai Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Prompt to act, sure to cure 

er.   The  impostcr, who ][little comfort and   pleasure  as you 

thro 
W ■ -. in N'orth  Cen lina 

I the    south,    n here   all    is 
*<■<'' nd   in charming 

. the   mountains  wi 
• di« 1 ing an   open  .- 

1 irms,  until   far 
rtain  made   bv 

forma of the  BI 
.'  the   South Carolina 

I   1   the 1 

*"    LACK   .        IMSl'IBATION. 

mder  tha- upon 
fiewii 

imi  ; 1 Mr. Van. 
I   winch 

should emplm-ize the work of man 
niful   Becti 

work 
vi nesa     and   the 

-- of  the   castle   which 
Mr. Yandei     1 is building an a ,\ 
and beyond anything which Amei 

'. in their own country. 
IMAolM     I r    A 1.1 . 

I [ination Of  thi    reader 
md   be 

<-•   li 1-;-.    1 ike    mi 

gave his name as Broule, was a well 
dn BSI d, clerical-looking, intelligent 
man about 40 years of age, dark 
complexion, brown hair and eyes, 

5j feet in height and weigh- 
■ I ab 'Ui 150 pounds. He first 
made his appearance in this part 
of   i he  country  between  Trimble 
and Relfoot Lake, where one of the 
farmer.' principal industries is 
raising hogs. 

!!• repn-ciited himself as a man 
ol means who wished to purchase 

tract of land and engage 
in hog raising. He rode a splendid 
sornll horse, exhibited large rolls 
of money and appeared able to 
purchase half of the country if 
hewished.   One morning  he  rode 
up to Frank I uber's. called that 
gentlemen out and, alter introduc- 
ing himself, informed   him  of his 
business in tbe neighborhood. 

■■' would like to see what kind 
ol hogs are raised around here," 
lie - iid, ••! an you show me some?" 
••i eriainly." replied Cuber.  "Come 
with me to the lot." 

<> i reaching the hoc lot, in which 
•"   '   " 'me   10 or   .",0   line   porkers. 
I ulier was astonished to discover 
thai his hogs were severely afflict- 
ed with some terrible disease. Some 

■ n.  were   staggering  around, 
aim .si to weak to stand  up,   while 

- had   already   fallen   to   the 
-   id, and could not be induced, 

evei   by kicks and blows, to get up. 
a as Broule saw them he ex- 

claim, d : 

"Greal heavens, Mr. I uber,your 
>ve gol the reeling bots!" 

• The what?" cried Cuber, excit- 

I    •     reeling    bots,"    answered 
''• -That is what they call it. 
II i- a new disease that lias recent- 
Iv    mule   its   appearance    in    this 

,. Over in Gibson county 
hundreds of hogs were dying daily 
until I gol in there last week. I 
accidentally discovered a remedy 
thai will cure i: in a few hours, 
and I made good money out of it 
an I saved many hogs for tbe far- 
mer! I didn't expect to find the 
hoc. in this part of the countrv 
afflicted with that disease which 

iys fatal aad kills in a few 
hours." 

"You w.mt have a live bog bv 
sunset unless something is done 
lor tin-in. I have a bottle of my 
medicine in my saddle-bags, and I 
will cure every hog m   the   lot   for 

i you need not pay me un- 
till morning when you are satisfied 
evi rv hoc jg fntirely well." 

"Then go to work, save my hogs, 
and 1 wi . pay you tbe $25," 
cried the almost Irenzied farmer.' 

"Well, run to the house, then. 
• a buck.-; of meal or bran' 

and a spoon," requested I'.oule as 
he w ilked to his horse, took a quart 

I pinkish colored fluid from 
his - iddli bags and returned to the 
lot. which was reached about the 
same time by the nearly breathless 
Cuber with the meal and Bpo in. 

'. -   sted by Cuber, Broule forced 
nful   of  the   medicine   dowu 

itof I  ich hog  that   could 
pou ed a lot of it inio 

the ineai which was fed to the hogs 
i re able to eat.     After   the 

-   1 Broule said- 
-I will call around in  the morn- 

my money, for I know 
your hoc- will be entirely well  by 

'cue " 

I • ni xl morning Broule return- 
ed, and as the hoga were as lively 
as ever. ( ubi r willingly paid the 
$25, and then gave $10 for tbe re. 

the medicine and promised 
not ' i mak" tbe incredents known 
or to use the medicine on anyone's- 
ho.;- bu| his own   inside of a" week 
ns Broule informed him other hogs 

i >rh i would be sure 
tract   the   disease   and    he 

'■ i wanted the  privilege of 
curing i 

go along day by duy and try to do 
a little good to each other. Wealth 
alone will never keep your memory 
green after you are gone to the un- 
discovered country. 

The man who wipes his  nose on 
bis sleeve, picks bis teeth with a 
fork, fastens bis supenders with a 
nail, drives to town with grape vino 
deposists bis money in bis last win- 
ter socks, send oif for his goods 
when he has the cash to pay and 
asks his home dealers to carry him 
when he i9 short, is the rooters 
who has no use for home papers. 

—As announced last week, the 
county Alliance met in the court 
house here last Thursday. The 
"noble order" seems to be going 
down bill, as there were only a 
very few in attendance.—Davidson 
Dispatch. 

Charlotte is yearly becoming 
more of a stock trading centre. 
Almost weekly thero are several 
droves of horses or mules in the 
various stables, and on Saturdays 
especially trading is brisk. 

For thirty years a mountain ash 
tree has been growing from ■ nar- 
row ledge of sandstone on the stee- 
ple of the I nitarian church in I'ti- 
ca, X. Y. The tree is now fifteen 
or sixteen feet tall. 

The thermometer was six to eight 
degrees below the freezing point in 
Dallas. Tex:,-, yesterday morning, 
indicating about the coldest snap 
of the winter there, and proving a 
great blessing, in that it sent back 
fruit-trees beginning to put out 
their buds. 

SEND TO IS- 
For Trices and  Illustrations of 

whatever you want In FURNITCBE, 
CABPKTS,    I'llloI.SIKIlll.S   llll.UKK- 
ii -. WALL  PAPERS, and  tbe like, 
and you'll have prompt attention. 

SEND 89 C2NTS   .   .   . 
For a double-woven reed seat si w 
ixu ROCKER, worth all of ft 50. 

SEND $3.23   .   .   . 
l'or-il,iii.ii.|.i:.,i lin i I-IIIIXCIIAII: 

worth 15.00. 

NEW GOODS. 

JUST OPENED ! 

Fruit Piid.linc, 

sert.) 

a delicious des- 

Ex-Prosident Har ison's Brother. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The com- 
mittee on commerce of the Senate, 
of which Mr. Ransom, of North Car- 
olina, is chairman, today decided 
unanimously to report unfavorably 
to the executive session of the Sen- 
ate the nomination of Scott Harri- 
son, brother of ex-I*reaident Harri- 
son, for the custom collectorship at 
Kansas City, Mo. Senator Vest, of 
Missouri, made a vigorous opposi- 
tion to a favorable report. While 
Mr. Harrison has claimed to be a 
democrat he voted for his brother for 
President in 1888 and again in 1S92. 
On State issues he is, however, re- 
ported to be a democrat. The mem- 
bers of the committee beside Messrs. 
Ransom and Vest are Messrs. Coke 
of Texas, Gorman of Maryland, 
White of Louisiana, White of" Cali 
forma, Murphj of New York, Frye 
of .Maine, Jones of Nevada, Dolph 
of Oregan, Cullom of Illinois, Wash- 
burn of Minnesota, and Quay of 
Pennsylvania. It is stated that the 
Senate, in executive session, will 
adopt tbe unfavorable report of the 
committee. Mr. Vest was not con- 
sulted in reference to the appoint- 
ment when it was made. 

Thrashed a Man Twice His Size. 
The other day a small, harmless 

looking man entered a New York 
street car, and accidentally trod on 
the toes of u big six-footer. He 
apologized,but tbe six footer wasn't 
satisfied.    He talked for some time 
and finally invited the liitle man to 
leave the car and settle the matter 
on the sidewalk. Greatly to bis 
astonishment, I lie latter accepted. 
Those who witnessed the contest 
say that it didn't last long, but 
that the big fellow had to be car- 
ried home in an ambulance, while 
bis diminutive antagonist walked 
away with a cheerful smile. And 
so it is with Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant 
Pellets. They're not half as big 
as most of their rivals, but they do 
their work quietly and thoroughly. 
For sick headache, biliousness, con- 
stipation, dyspepsia, etc., there is 
nothing like them. They are the 
only Liver Pills absolutely sold on 
trial! Your money back, if they 
don't give satisfaction! 

What is 

Cnstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant* 
and Children. It contains ucituer Opium, Morphia,. „<,.- 
other Narcotic substance. It is a banvlMa substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothintr. Syrups, and Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' usc i,-, 
Millions of .Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and all.;» 
fcvcri'hncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and natulcncy, 
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas> 
toria is tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 

Winston's new hotel is open   for   SEND FOP. A SMYRNA RCG, 
business. 
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Value of trie   genuine, 
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N. K. FAIRBANK A CO., 
CHlCiCO 6at n. :    .:. 

ixll 1 in. worth 14.25, for $2.13 1 
rth | 1.26, for   :: 12 | 

>!/■■■ -;:,j in. u-i,nil   3.50, for   1.78 
si/.- isrf 1 In. worth    1.50 for    .7:. 

Turkish Colorings ar_d Patterns.   ! 

W. B.MOSES & SONS,I 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Mention :lii< Paper. 

Executor's Notice. 

New lot California Peaches, 

New lot " Pears, 
New lot " Apricots, 
New lot Sultana Prunes, 
New lot Rolled Oat Meal, 
New lot Hominy and Grits. 
New lot Ground Spices, 
New let line Teas for Summer 

trade. 
New iot choice Green Coffei --. 
New lot Cooking Raisins. 
New lot Figs and Dates. 
New lot Flavoring Extracts. 
New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 
All tbe above and many more 

Seasonable Goods, al 

J.W. Scott & Go's. 

Preeident Winston, of the State 
University, Pays that it is decided 
to have summer courses of study 
and a summer normal school there, 
primarily for teachers, but also for 
uJI who wish tn avail themselves of 
the opportunity. It is also decided 
to have a summer biological tchoo] 
at  lieaufort. 

"Castnrii is an rxcillent mnrllclno ror chil- 
dren. Mother* haw repeat«dly told mo of iu 
good eCcci upon Uieir children." 

Da. G. C. OSOOOD, 

1-owfll, Mass. 

•* Castoria is the be*l remedy for children of 
which 1 am acquaint**!. J Lopo tho day i$ r.ot 

fardi^tar.t whcanftotint* wlUooMUar the real 
Interest of their children, and use Cutorla In- 

Btead of thovariousnuack nostrums which are 

di'stmjiti^ th- ir lovt*l ones, by forcing oi.i::n, 
morphine, soothing syn:p and other burtfn] 
afcntd di"v:i tlM'ir throats, thereby — ■•> 'ii;j 

them to premature graves." 
Do. J. F. KIM-HKLOC, 

Oonwa 

Castoria. 
*'Castoria is so well adapt'-1 t-t clii^ 

I recommend itassuperiorloany pr 

known to D*«." 
II. A. AncnKR. jg. j, ( 

111 So. Oxford St, Ir 

"<">ur phyrVians in  tho ch 

m«'nt have spoken highly  of   to 
ence In t;ieir outride       . ■ „ 
and   although 

■ ■' is k 
product*, Totww are tree . 
merits at Chatoria has woo i:s to . 
: - pan It." 

DJUTO ;:     — :. A  . ■ ■       a 

LOB. K.- 
An.ni c Surra 

Tho Contanr Cocip.-in-: Knrray   Stjoet. ZJcv York Cli? 

CAPE FEAR &YADUH VALLEY H'Y CO 

. .:.1UiV04 DAIViLLE RAfLRGh 

> 
CONDENSED   SCHKI>ULE 

In effect on and  after  Dec 3rd,   1893, 

MOBTH     R M  M».   HO,   i.    I>an i     | 
51 KDAY, 

Leave Wilmington ; . . ■, w, 
Arrive r'ayettcville  10 10a m 
I-'»ve  1 .;- Hi vtile   10 17   •• 

to 

Choice Books Free 
Si I-.-, i;:i- WITH A YEAR 

FUH LESLIES  POPULAR   MONTHLY 

(PRICE |3 00). 

A Good Keason for Living. 
"She Urea l" love and loves lo I vc. 
She loves to live heoaiise  she   lives 

love." 
."Many think it is a sin to be sick 

beiujf at), one rannot bestoiv tlieir 
affeetions on others as the Creator 
intended ; being so. it certainly is 
a doty to cure yourself. .Most wo- 
men, these davp, need an invigorat- 
ing tonic. Worn-out teachers, 
•'shop.girls," dressmakers, milliners 
ami those subject to tiresome l.i 
bor, have found a boon in Dr. 
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. It 
is a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, inducing refreshing sleep 
relieves despondency and restores 
to full use all the appetites and 
affections of one's nature. Ji is 
sold, by dnggists, umbra guaran- 
tee from its makers that   it will, in 
every  case, give  satisfaction,   or 
price (.rI.uU) will be promptly  re- 
funded. 
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Leave - iufor-1  
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morning after  that   fur Evi 

I"!".l"'tbe  ,,i"  •' :! "w* Bro"ule"wMbu8HyeB- 
"».v-    ■•"   him,M gaged m .uring  hogs  of "reeline 

• consideration'lK.ts" al fancy prices.   One morn- 

c   after 
ear, yon j»!od a h 

'■""■   i>r 1    ne to yi ar work 

th : fntui -. iiothin;; ah ad but 
' :- v.    :   wi rk, and a 

' ' t for      .:-. . iniily 
si   ■  .!   you   die.   V    JO-;   ar 

IS Poli 

EQuitable Life 
^givej    :- M live 
:    : ;' bril   ■ :ahead 

in   end to t. .;   when  you 
ju inoli nj 
beaten path of d 
assurance that your wife and 
children will b   -    rided for at 

• death,   [sa I it worth    •■ 
sidenng?  For facts and figures 
address 

W. J. RODDEY. Hanager. 
department of the Carolinas, 

HOCK HILL, S. C. 

Having qualified as executor on tlie 
estate "I Isaac (lakes, deceased,all per- 
sons having clalmi against the aald 
estate are hereby n -tiiieil  to present 
the same ti n ..r before tbe 20th 
day of January, IS93, and  ail  persona 
indebted to the estate ar    n quested to 
make immediate payment or this notice 
will In- plead in   bar of their recovery. 

Thla 10th day ol January, I MM 
JAN. E. OAK 

jan. 17-Ow. Ex',. 

N'OTICE TO 

Stock-Breeders. 
G. W. Apple, living seven miles north- 

east of Greensboro, has a full-blooded 
reg - r . Poland China Hoar thai will 
be in service al his place during the 
coming season. Services, $1.00, cash, lie 
also has ■ number of Una pigs for sale 
cheap. Brei li r- will And ii to their 
interest t-. consull Mr. Apple. Addn --. 
i Ireensboro, N. C 

Dec.27-8w. 

0fy 

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA 

er, and 

If scnl direct, I will give each sub- 
scriber tbe choice of any one "i the 
following standard and popular books, 
which «iii lie scnl rroeand postpaid. 
I'n.-.- books are handsomely printed 

mi line paper from la-go, clear type, 
and bound in besi cloth, with various 
designs stamped in gold and silve 
are each in a box. 

|       -." Ruskin. 
"I'll a-iin-- ni  l.ii,,- Lubbock. 

Ilaenli'- !;...-. \ 

"Thought,'  Mai .- Anton- 
inn-. 

•■ Dlscoursi -.''  Hpicli in-. 
hmersoo's   i:-..i.-. Firsl and Second 

Series, boxed lime.Ui r. 
•■ i r infonl." '. :■-. i, askell. 

•' Vicar of M ak Held," Goldsmith. 
( lie-t.nielt. - Letter*. 
*■ ldlethoughla of an  Idle  Fellow,'1 

.lerii.ii • 

Tal*a irimi Shak apeare, Charles and 
Uary Lamb. 

"Natural Law in the Spiritual world," 
Drummond. 

Addr !ssi -. Drumm md. 
Kepresentative Meii,    ui rson. 

" Kab and his Krieuds, Majorie Flem- 
ing, etc.'' Brown. 

•• Bs-«aya ol Ella," Lamb 
" s irtiir Resartus," I arlyle. 
" Heroea and Hero Worshiu^^Carlyle. 
'• Ethics ot i lie Dust," Ruskin. 

The year after the Sherman 
makeshift became a law there was 
a loss gold of $68,000,000. It went 
abroad. Under Cleveland's firsl 
term there was a gain of 154.000,- 
000 ami under Harrison a clear loss 
of .*!l'2,000,000. 

lion. I). M. Key. United States 
Judge for the Kastern District of 
Tennessee,statesth at he will retire 
from the bench soon after bis 7 
birthday, which occurs the 27th in- 
stant. 
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BV II "HE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION 
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'■A Window In    hrums," J. M. Bar- 
rie. 

"Uncle   Tom's   Cabin," not   boxed, 
Stll.M-. 

or, Prank Li Bile's Illustrated Goodies 
I al<o offer, in combination with tub- 

seriptions to the Poi-uun MO.VTIILV, 
the works ol tbe leading Btandard au- 
thors, in cloth, nt remarkably low 1 om- 
bined prici -. 

reulars   Riving   lull   information 1 mi application. 
MRS. FRANK LESLIE, 

i  It. II" Fifth  Av,.. \-  .-.   V,,rk. 
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W. L DOUGLAS 
S3   SHOE GENTLEMEN. 
$5, 84 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 

S3.SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S2.60, S2for Workingmen. 

S2 and SI.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND  MISSES, 
S3, S2.60 S2, $1.75 

CACTIOS.-If any drater 
on-.-rs    you W.   I..    Uouelas 

6h«es  at B   r,-,!,,,-,.,I   |>ri«f, 
nyehehaiiiheni with. 

lit   Iho   name   et.uiiped 
OQ uie I-- -I r .in,. j,u 1 lilm 

down as a fraud. 

Yf-  L.   DOUGLAS   - 
vlice.1      T?   "f P  •     a'::ir!i^'-1 than any other make.     Try one pair and be con- 

lv-,1 .„ ,Ti I       L".   '   a^ts *"°u«inds of dollar* annuallv to those 
• push the sale of W.  L.  Douglas Siioes 

»c tne s,ii,-« ^n ti...:. " •• ■• 
and we hcliev, 

who wear them, 
ain customers, which helps to 

aad w^i^^^^'IJi- Of ^di:    Th.-T c, M «t „ ,c„ pVoflt> 

ITOx- Sale t>^r j. 3S4I. Hendrix <Sc Co. 

V. ben on a \isu to [own, -Mr. K. 
Dalti.n, of Luruy, Russell County. 
Kansas, called at the laboratory of 
Chamberlain's 4 Co., Dee Moines, 
to show them his six year old boy, 
whose life had been saved, by Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having 
cured him of a very severe attack 
nf ermip. Mr. Dalton is certain 
that it saved his boy's life and is 
enthusiastic  in his  praise of the 
Remedy.     For sale by G. W. Ward. 

The speed of the fastest railway 
train is only a little mure than one. 
half the velocity of the golden ea 
gle'e Bight, the bird having been 
known tn make HO miles per hour. 

It is probably not the coldest 
weather you ever knew in yout life ; 
but thai is in,iv y„u feel  just  now, 
because past  Bufferings  are  soon 
forgotten, anil because your blood 
needs the enriching, invigorating 
influence of Ayer's Sarsaparilla— 
the Superior Medicine. 

The Kskimos are great connis- 
scurs of chewing tobacco, all of 
which they get from the whites. 
Even the women and children chew. 
They will even greedily eat tobacco 
ashes. 

A swarm of Hies will make their 
appearance at a car window and 
easily keep pace with the train, even 
though it lie rushing across the 
country forty miles an hour. 
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BEiVKKN 
GREENSBORO ANDTWINSTON-8 \I KM. 

Lr.153 p. in.       (.i.c Bborn       Ar. !■•.-,: noon 

Ar. 5.]<i p. in.    WiUBlon-aalem,    I.v. 11.00 a. m 
Between Walnut i ov« RIHI wm-i..i, .: !■». 
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BREAST 
• MOTHER'S FRIEND" tSLTSS 
• <iv 1 child-bearing wt>uan    I have been a 

• lie   ror  mam   yean, ami  hi ea<1i   cane 
Lber'ft Friend'' hadtkennuaed r hu 

era   ami  reUered   nmtli 
ir la the beat remedy for ri*in™ of 

ine TeastkiAmii, and worth the price for that 
- ae. MBS. .M. M.BausTE*, 

.Mniii^diuvry, ,\Ia. 

1 tell 1 :i expeotaxtt nudhert if they wfll 
1    in few bottles of Mother'« Friend they will 

n tea    nleal wftnont any pain .>:"! 
MAS, HAY DCAVBAH* 

Arpisville, N'- 1> 
M ifScr";   Friend  before birth Ol niy 

• • -■ — •; • ■■'•   \' ill nerercease its praise. 
UAS.J   r. H0OUE,Colass,Cal. 

* ' v < sprea , 1 '.jt_-t-s prejiaid, un nosfcpi 
e,$lJj0 per bottle. 

ADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
„•/. I by ;;ll i!n:;—Uta. ATLANTA, GA\ 

11.5: 
roik. 

11.00a. in. for Washington,  llagfrrlown. riul. 
adelphia anu Sen Vork. 

U.IS p. in. 1 -■! H S'orfolk,   Pullman 
-deeperN rit»m   Koanokc  In   Norfolk   ami 
[.ynenbarpto Richmon>l. 
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Write for rales, time taMert, chable in- 
formation to an> afent C. K. A \.v.   r Norfolk 
and Wi jtern Ha 

II. i . ia: M.I.. T. I'. \.. 
W. B. BBVILL,U. P. A., ... \a. 
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attention   to  the fact 
thai your character is 
ti ad in t',r line,i thai 
you  wi-iir,'    You  may 
wear a   p^ain   suit   of 
clothes  bill if  -■ i 
by clean, well laui 
»-il   Shirt,j  Collar   and 
I luffs, ynul lire  i 
as neat an\l refined, 

We fnrn/i-!i the nry 
lust work J at the low- 
est poasibEe prices. 
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iil. anil Satisfaction 
guaranteeil 
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